
The Ann Arbor Courier.
PUBLISHED EYERY FRIDAY,

Has aLarge Circulation among Mer-
chant*, Mechanics, Manufacturer*.

Farmers, and Families
generally.

Very Desirable Medium for Advertisers.

BICE A. BEAL, PROPRIETOR,
JUNIUS E. BEAL, EDITOR.

TERMS: 81.00 PER YEAR; SINGLE
COPIES 5 CENTS.

Fntered at tU Ann Arbor Pott office at tetoni
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BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
Of ETIKT DIBCR1PTIOX,

Cheaper than at Any Other House
in the West.

Ilfiiee-Xos. 41 aid 43 forth Main Street-

BUSINESS CARDS.

WILLIAM BIGGS,

BUILDER.
SHOP:

CORKER CHURCH AND ORLFANS ST.
• a n Arbor.

W. H. JACKSON,
DENTIST,

Over Bach & Abel's
Entrance by nrsi National Cnuk.

WILLIAM HERZ
House, Sign, ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER.
rapertai, Glazing, Witling, and C<i!c:miniri» nnd
wort of every description done In the bf *t «t.Tle,

and warranted to gire eati»faction.

.SH0r,K0.4>YEST WASHIX«TO> ST.
Ann Arber. Xiichlian.

C. SCHAEBERLE,
Residence. 57 South Main Street.TEACHER Or

Piano, Violin and Theory of Music,
Instructions given on plan of the Koyal Con-

servatory of Music at Lclpsic, Saxony.

FRED BAftlFORD & CO.,

FRESCO ARTISTS.
Dealers iu Fine Wall Papers. Leather I'apcrE,
LINCRUSTA, T'apcr Celling, Decorations,
Store Shades, Decorative Picture Mouldings
and Centres. Estimates given and designs sub-
mitted for Frescoing and Paper Decoration?.

255 Jefferson Avc, DETROIT, Mich.

I L L I A M W . N ICH o i ,s

DENTIST!
R«s Bemoyed To Hi»

NEW DENTAL .ROOMS
O T U Jos T. Jacobs' SMtf

A LL KINDS OF BLANKS
l 'MNTEl) OJi SHOK'I NOTICE

— AT THE

COURIER JOB ROOMS.
Book-bi!>diti£ quickly done nn«l

:ill|>a-<>gi-aiii«, invitation*,
ittxl eards tastefully

printed.

I,. SUTER,

BOILER MAKER,
I I a « " I ' r n r d a - ••->•* l o r

Building and Repairing Boilers
of even description, Stationary, Portable,
Threshing Machine Boilers, ami rvcry vyri< I v
uf work Known to tlir trade.

Estimates furni li<»l fur NeM Boilcre <>n
»hort nntleiv

Sho|) Cor. Main and €athurinc Sis.,
<M)|»osilc Courier Ofiico.

J.

TAILOR & GUTTER,
OI lliu JMc Dim of W1NNAXS & BERRY. ha8 lo

catcd his place of business at

1V0. 7 TIURON S Tit VET,
With a full lmo cl

SUlTIKCtS AND TROUSERINGS,
Ani would say tu his uld lrleucls and n«w ouea
tint if they want a Good Fit and a Nobby V it at
Hea9ouablo PrtLê , call <>n him ami they ^1)1 b«

• •firo locet on*.

DEAN, GODFREY k CO,

16? A !<lli« . .»•., St. , JtctroK.

M; Paper Uanulngs.
KKOTnt Celling Dccuratiuus.

i HIP Friczos in oil Widths
House Shades nuU Itollera,

• targe variety of room moulding and hooks.

FRESCO
WcmakcapvoriaUy of Stoic Shades and vro will

(urnlsU estimates aud samples uf colors on applica-
tion. Shades fitted to roll from lop or bottom of the
"inflow ou Stationery or Traveling rollers. Will
rtrraiih Opaque shading lo the trad*' cni to nie.-^ur

THE

Savings Bank,
AJTX illllOJS, MICHIGAN.

Transacts General Banking Business.

CAPITAL, $50,000.

OrnanliBd under th« General lUnkinn haw o( this
"tate, the htncktaoldera are Individually liable tor
•ii additional amount e'iuai to the »tork held br
'hem. th»roi)y<Ti!a'lni B. Guarantee B'und for
'ne hone fit, of Depositors of

s 100,000.00.
Three per cent, iuterest is allowed on all

""men Doputlts ol nne dollar aud upwards, ao-
"•oromg io tho rulo* of thu Bank, and Interest com-
Pouodea eemlannualljr M o n e y to L o a n on on-
mcumbered real "»t»t«!nnu oflicrgood eecurity.

iMiim^ns (JhlirtlanMao*,TT. W. Wines. R. t .
"«i. n'HIijni Dcubel, willnm IJ. Harrlmar,
"•iiiel niaeook, nnd Wlllari H. Smith.

Oi 'FICHHS.
CI.II.TIAN NUcs,<T8«. | W.W.WlKH, Vlco-Prei.

• C'«»i « HIK0CK,CMhler, II158M
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DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
ramlly Use.

For Scarlet aud
I Typhoid F e v e r s ,
Diphtheria, Sali-
vation, Ulcerated
Sore Throat, Small

I Pox, Measles, and
all Contagious Diseases. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever hai
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after
black vomit had taken place. The worst
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.
FeveredandSickPer-1 SHAIX-POX

sons refreshed and and
Bed Sores prevent- ; PITTING of Small
rd by bathing with
Darbys Fluid.

I m p u r e A i r made
harmless and purified.

For Sore Throat it is a
sure cure.

f'ontaglon destroyed.
For Frosted Feet,

Chilblains, P i l e s ,
Chafings, etc.

Rheumatism cured.
Soft White Complex-

ions secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath,

Cleanse the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and
cured.

Erysipelas cured.
Burnsrelievedinstanllj:.
Scars prevented.
Dysentery cured.
Wounds healed rapidly.
Scurvy cured.
An Antidote for Animal

or Vegetable Poisons,
Sting3, etc.

Pox PREVENTED
A member of my fam

ily was taken with
Small-pox. I used the
Fluid.1; the patient wa:-
not delirious, was not
pitted, and was about
the house again in three
weeks, and no others
had it. — J. W. PARK-
INSON, Philadelphia.

[ Diphtheria
Prevented,

wmmmmm
The physicians here

use Darbys Fluid very
successfully in the treat -
ment of Diphtheria.
A. STOLLENWERCK,

Greensboro, Ala.

Tetter dri^ up.
I used'the Fluid during ' Cholera prevented

our present affliction with ; Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-
cided advantage. It is
indispensable to the sick-
room. — WM. F. SAND-
FORD. Eyrie, Ala.

healed.
I u cases of Death il

should be use-1 about
the corpse —it wBI
prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phy

sician, J . MAKIOS"
SIMS, M. D. , New
York, says: "I am
convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is ;>
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn,
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
determent it is both theoretically and practically-
superior to any preparation with which 1 am ac-
quainted.—N. T. LUPTON*, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid is R e c o m m e n d e d by
Hon. ALEXANDER II. STEPHENS, of Georgia •
Rev. CHAS. F. DEEJIS. D.D., Church of the

Pf-angcrs, N. Y.;
Jos. LECONTE, Columbia, Prof, University.S.C
Rev. A. J. BATTLE, Prof, Mercer University •
Rev. GEO. F PIERCE, Bishop M. E. Church.

IJNT>ISPENSABI,E TO EVERT HOME.
Perfectly harmless Used internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we

Have abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information get of youl
Oruggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietor:-,

J . H . ZEtLIN & CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, J.'JMMDKLF'H I \

"Ton claim loft
ninch for SAMARI-
TAN K E t v m l , " .
»:aysa£kepti<:. "How
can one medicine be
a tiieciflc for Epi-
lepsy, Dyspepsia,
A l c o h o l i s m ,

ti'iiim Eatins, Rhcumallsm, Spermator-
rl«r, «r Seminal Weakness, and fifty other
complaints?" We claim il a epcdjlc, elm-
)ly, because the virus of all diseases arises from
lie blood, Its >'ervinc, Hcsolvcnt, Altcrativo and
laxative propcrtieBnicetallthcconditions herein

referred to. lt'» known world vMt ai

t quiets and composes S3 patient—nut by the
ntroductiouof opfat<-=anddrastic cathartics, hut
>y the rcGtoraliouof activity to the btornschana
lcrvoua system, ivhcreby the brain is relieved

of morbid fancies, vrhlch arc created by tbe
causes above referred to.

To Clergymen, Lawyers, J.Ucrary racn, Mer-
chants, Bankers, Ladies and all those whoso ned-
rntary employment causes nervous prostration,

., ..i,r,i,, - ,.r Hi" Mood, stomach, bowi la o*
kidneys or who require a nerve tonic, appetizcror
Mimulant, SAMARITAN NEBVIKC is Invaluable.
Thousands proclaim it the most wonderful invig-
orant that ever sustained the sinking system.
SI .50. 6o!d by nil Druggists. («)

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

HALL'S

Is Recommended by Physicians!
FOR A
FAILS'! I

ac-

HXA.7S3
Wm. W. Hall of Ionia, is under as>

rest for alleged crookedness in pension busi-
ness.

Three children ol Horace aud Mary
Warren died at Bad Axe within one week of
diphtheria.

A workman on the Michigan tS Ohio
railroad was robbed of WM aX Addleon, the
other day.

The Yourjg Men's Catholic Benevo-
lent Society of Battle Creek has Hied article*
of mtociatlon at

Alriu Trlpp and Frank Pascliall are
under arrcsl in Muskcgon for puking nnd
circulating counterfeit money.

A young man named Raudolpli, of
UraseLakc, bus been arccsled for inarrylng a
young lady under 10 years of age.

Tho recently organized Presbyterian
chord) of Baltic Creek contemplates I be creo-
tii'u "f n handsome church edifice.

A young womau in Flint, beur
coaled by a mathcr the other evening.
up a club and thrashed her iasulter soundly.

T. Green, of Haiiovcr, was run over
by a street car In Jack&on, breaking ouc of his
ankles to tMt amputation will be neccuBRry

William Aldrich, bulcher, iu Muskc-
goii, had one of hb arms; nearly severed by an
accidental blew with a cleaver the other day

C, Walker of LudinglonlosL bib house
andilicontentolhc other nlghl by lire. Ills
wife and i hlld burtly etcaped with their Hveo.

Mieliigau has 1,527 post-offices, 107
of which arc presidential offices. There has
been an Increase during the year Just closed of
48 olHcc?.

Two hundred citizens of West Bay
City have petitioned the common council to
have French books purchased for the public
library for the French citizens.

Lansing is jubilant over tho fact that
thero Is a vein of water in tho sand rock near
the Grand river, rich In those substancesivhlch
make up a valuable mineral water.

The Kalamazoo Tolegraph printing
urnpany is doing work for a business house In

South Africa. Much Kalamasoo work find? Its
way to that country, especially wind mllle, etc.

Harr ie t Oliver, the young colored
woman arrcatcd In Detroit, a few w ceks ago,
on charge of abandoning her babes, by throw-
Ing them in a vouli, WM convicted of the
charge.

Who cau boat Ibis? O. W. Bird, of
Romulus, Wayne county, has a pair of twin
belters less than three years old, and tbc pair
have given birth to six calves, all alive and do-
ing well-

A two-yoar-old daughter of Starr BlodJ
gett, of Coldwater,{dlcd from the effects of a
pea nut shell which lodged iu her throat. A
slmular circumstance occurred at Adriau a few
days before.

Oak Park Seminary, formerly located
al Faw Taw, hab been removed to Three Riv-
ers, and will hereafter be called tho Three Riv-
ers 8eminary. Mis* Ibble Mn'krr msmagesthe
institution.

Tbe C. & G. I . railroad have caused
to be erected at their crossing In Baltic Creek,
electric belle, whichwM announce the approach
of a train when the train is within lM rods ot
the crossing.

Dr. 'Herman Keifcr of Detroit has
received the appolntmeut of United States
consul at Stetin, Prussia, at a salary of $1,000
per year. Dr. Krlfrr salted from New York
on the 7th Imt.

The heirs of George B- Slater ol
Charlotte, who was killed near Nashville t-n
the Michigan Central railroad, laol winter,
have commenced suit W?sJB«t lh<- cortlpMy for

The annual reunion «'f th'« 22d regi-
ment Michigan volunteer Infantry will be held
at I'ontlac September 4. This dale Is the ittst
HWlversM? of tbc date when the regUneal Ml
Pontlac to KO to the seat of war.

The wheat crop of Ottawa county is
oven wortc than was expected before threshing.
The average yield will not exceed six bushels
to the acre and even this In of poor qualify.
The oat CTOP is large. Corn and potatoes will
be poor crops In that vicinity-

Joseph McCollum, a deaf mute, was
run over by a freight train on the •
branch, in Manchester, the other day.

I 18
Hy-

One

We manufacture and scllitwitha posi t ive
Guarantee that it will cure any
c a s e , ••""! wowill forfeit tho aboveunouat
if it fiiiisin n single, ins t ance .

It ia unlike any otter Catarrh remedy.as
Mistaken internally, ac t ing uppn
t h e blOod> I f y ° u are troublcd^lth tmsdistressing di3Case,8skyourDruBgistforit,and
ACCEPT NO IMITATIOK OB SUBSTITUTE. H " |
h»3 not got it, Bond to I'S and wo will forward
immediately- Price, 70 cento per bottle.

F. 1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohi*
ltS-2-1183 For Hale byEberuaclt & ISO

AVER'S
Ague Cure
contains au antidote for nil malarial <\U-
order* •which, »o far as known, to n»e< I" "°
other remedy. ]t contains no Quini'"- »cr
any mineral noi deleterious sntotnnce what-
ever, and conscquonllyproduccanu injurious
eifect ujjon tho constitution, but leaves tlic
iystem as healthy as it was before the attack.

\VV. WAEEANT ATER'fi AOTJE OOBE
to cure cvervcnfcof Fever and Ag»e, Inter-
mittent or Chill Tever, Remittent rover,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver torn-
plaint caused by malaria. In case of failure,
after due trial, dealers are authorized, by our
circular dated July let, 1882, to refund the
money.
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.jLowel^Mass.

Sold fry all DinggiJt!.

lee was badly mangled, .the foot being taken
off above the ankle. He received other Injur-
ies, from the effects of which he died.

Bill Nounty, a half bred Indian, tried
to drown himself, in tho river, at Grand Haven,
but the life saving crew rescued him. Then he
tried to kill his wife, but she screamed aud
ran for help. When the neighbors nnived
they found that Bill had cut bin throat with
the butcher knife.

Firo broke out in Long, Hubbell &
NcwBon-s planing mill ut Manlstee recently
totally destro: Ing it | nlso tho residence of Mrs.
J Brlley, Splccr A Co.'s blacksmith shop, the
Jar=c8 hotel and two tenement cottager, belong
Ing to Col. J. W. Fowler. The total low Is
$30,000; insurance $13,000.

Kedzie & Kedzie, proprietors of the
Grand Haven Herald, have been sued for al-
leged libel by Patrick L o of Spring Lake. Lee
claims 810,000 damages to bis character ou ac-
count of an article published in the Herald on
July 13 last. Tho gentlemen wero held In
t3,000 bonds to appear at the circuit cm.rl ID
November-

The contract for building the exten-
tion of the Detroit, Macklnae and Mar,,uette
railroad, from Marquetlo to tbe iron mining
region of Lake Puperlor has been M to C raise
Rafferly * Yeomans, •* BuffsJo, N.T. ^ o r k
Is to b«ginshortly, and the firm give bonds v*
der heavy penalty to comiW 1 h r r"1"1 "" "
before February 1, 18M.

In Toohey & Sagwtj's oamp, H««
Standlsb, a B U was crushed and killed under
a folllug tree
knew his nam

Win. Gridloy, a young man :v^i
years, was iuetantly killed In Flint, while
ing to jump on an engine while mi Hog. He
was in tho employ of the Uhles»sn <<; (Jraild
Trunk iiallroad.

Tlio Adrian comuiou council, by a
vote of 5 to 3, haTe consented to idvc the Wa.
Ijash railway tbc right to lay a track down
Railroad and coiinecliiifrstrcetb iu that city.
Property owners along these thoroughfares
opposed the echcrne with great vigor, but tho
city fathers believed in encouraging i-nter
prise.

Lansing Republican: Willie Lawrence
was standing in a lot adjoining the residence
of his father, H. N. Lawrence, on ShiawaBsee
street west, recently, watching another lad
who was cutting grass with a sickle, when the
sickle flew from the boy's hands, struck Willie
on tho coal collar, penetrated four thickness of
cloth, and pierced his neck about half an Inch
from the right jugular vein.

Thero is some talk of organizing a
htock company In Grand Rapids with a capital
of $bOO,000 to operate one of the timber con
cessions In Spanish Honduras obtained by Rob
int-on & Laccy. The scheme contemplates cut.
ting the valuable furniture wuod lu that coun
try, bringing them by water as far as possible
nd then by rail to that city, and (here cutting
hem into lumber and veneers.

The colored people held an emanci-
pation celebration in Calvin, 13 miles southeast
of Caceopolls, on the l&tb, at which Hon. J. R.
Hiuton, of Indiana, spoke. After tho meeting
closed a serious affray occurred in which Mal-
colm WII&OD was killed, and a coroner's'jury
found Jamce Curtis did tho killing, Curtis and
four others are in iail. In the fracas John
Akins w«« also »hot bul nol dangerously
wouncicd.

James P. Jordan, secretary of the
Oak Park iseininary located at Paw Paw, de-
nies that that institution has been removed to
Three Rivers. It still flourishes and will
open as usual with a full corpa of teachers.
Miss Abbie Barker, formerly preceptross at
at Oak Park seminary, has resigned, and will
be connected with a f-iinllar institution at
Three Rivers.

The little village of Buchanan lias an
industry of which there Is no counterpart In
any other country; the manufacture of zinc
collar pads for horses and mules. Over 3,085,-
000 pads have been turned out 6ince the busi-
ness was started in 1870, in the manufacture of
which nearly 2,000,000 pounds of zinc were used.
These collar pads are pent to all parts of this
country aud Europe, and shipments are made
direct to Australia.

The last rail connecting the Grand
Trunk extension with tho uthcr roads at (5outu
Lyone, was laid the other afternoon. Much
joy was expressed by the citizens aud a grand
supper was given in tbc grove to the men cf
the tracklayer's gang, as well as to the graders
of the Air Line road who arc now liulshing
their work at that place. The ladies of that
place aud vicinity arrainged the feast, and it
did them ereat credit.

Wm. H, PrcBunler, aged 24, has been
arrested In New Haven township, Gratiot
county, charged with adultery with his wife's
sister, a girl only 14 years of age, who is cn-
clente, the crime taklnr; place at hie own house
while the girl was visiting her sister, his wife.
Letters to the girl from Proeunlcr, reports the
Ithlca Journal, make a strong case against
him, even If there were no other evidence.

The Adrian Times a few days ago
published a statement that the .wife of a prom-
inent citizen of Marquette visited a fortune
teller and wab Informed that her husband keeps
"0 women about towu, after wblch there was a-
dislurbancc in (he family. The prominent
Marrjuette citizen thus cruelly slandered tavs
It's a cursed He—he doeen't keep over seven or
cigL.1. This sort of reckless iuaecuracv is w Iwt
Is ruining llio. influence of tbc press.

Mr. Gsorge T. Clark of Aluske.^on i
examining nnd having analysed the water ol
the various wclla In that city. He Undo the
water of most wells unfit for UK, nnd sonic
dangcrons to lUc.BThree deaths from typhoid
fever have been traced directly to one well; and
a vromlncuL'citUen, whose broken health has
caused an order from his physician to travel
iu search ot health, owes his prostration to hie
well. Muskcgon needs a thorough cyblem of
water |works, taking water from some pure
source which will Mn!»'- remain secure from
contamination.

At the race courso in Charlotte a col-
lision occurred between Rayuard, owned by
S. M. McLean of Day City, and Bankers Roth&
child, owned by Reynolds & Silvers ot Tecum-
6eh, instantly killing Baynard and fatally ln-
juritig Bankers RothschiKl to he cannot re-
cover. The horses were coming from opposite
directions, Bankers Rothschilds being ou the
wrong side of the track. The dU6t was ho
thick that his driver did not sco Raynard com-
ing till too late. Eight thousand dollars had
been refused for Raynard, and Bankers Roths-
child is valued at $5,000.

Battle Creek Journa l : Saturday J .
Owen and brother of Leroy went to Tine
Creek to bring home a bull they had bought of
a Mr. Wclton, when the furious animal turned
on them In the road and gave them quite a
bMtlc. He was finally subdued with a club,
however and driven along. Arriving in Leroy

againtl biui bj Louis Phillips for money paid
tcto the L'niou Trust company by him. It is
alleged that the Trust company is a fraudu-
lent concern aud il Uas been been black listed
by tbc postofflcc. The office goods aud chat-
tels arc now In the bauds of tbc sheriff and
will be sold to satisfy numerous creditors.
Mnuy poor people iu all purl? (>r the country
will be losers of small turns.

Over 300 delegates were present a t
the Prohibition elate convention which assem-
bled at Eaton Rapids ou the 15l!i inst. Great
enthusiasm prevailed. One thousand dollars
watj rtiliicdl.'y subscription; aud a scheme de-
vised to raise a campaign fund of $100,000.
Ten thousand shares of stock arc to be isMicd
at $IU each and paid for iu four equal annual
installments. Hon. A. B. Cheuey of Keut « as
permauen'. chairman of the convention, and
Wm. A. Taylor of Lansing, secretary. A fHatc
Central Committee was appointed with Mcr-
rltt Moore of Ionia its chairman, and Wm. A.
Taylur of Lansing, secretary. Strong prohibl
tiou resolutions were adopted, and one denun-
ciatory of the Republican party for Its coarse
on the liquor (|uestiou and declaring ihni that
party is lucompctcul to deal with It.

and as it gleamed in the moonlight be »hol
once, twice, thrice, the womau running among
the passengers and falling iu a heap, crying,
"Oh, Luke! (.>u, mother!" There was, of
course, au uproar among the passengers, and
wltllc some sought to'sols* the murderer, others
rallied blows ou his head with 'baire. He was
handed over to the Canadian authorities when
the buat reached thj dui'k.

Three chlldreu were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Phipps, and after the i-cparatlon Mrs. Phipps
made every effort to obtain the custody of her
children. The father Idolized them, bul through
6omc mians, the mother obtained pjssesgion
o( them. PUpps was almost crazed by this
action of his wife, and hia friend* bay tkal It
was undoubtedly the cause of the terrible act,
which has made the children motherless and
Ibfii Father * murderer

A B u r g l a r ' s Fa t e .
Early Sunday morning, the 19th inst., Sipt.

Couely of Detroit, was called up through the
telephone by Deputy Sheriff Beattic, of Bir-
mingham, who informed bun that anunkuowa
man had been bhot during the night at that
towu while in the act of burglaruing the storo
of Orriu Poppleton, of that place. It was sus-

Eugene Hamilton, passenger conduc- j pected that he was a profeusloEal burglar, and
tor on the Grand Rapids aud Indiana road,
who lives in Grand Rapide has several times
recently been annoyed.by tramps or burglars
trying to enter the houuc when he wan absent.
The other night Mr. Hamilton remained at
home and armed with a navy revolver took po-
sition behind the kitchen door, v here he could
command a view of the duoro and window B
and waited for the aunoyanccto be repeated.
About midnight he fell asleep, and hi, wife
hearing a noise at the kitchcu window, rose
and went out there. Mr. Hamilton woke sul
denly and seeing the form of his wife suppos-
ed it was that of a burglar r.ud Ilrcd, the ball
striking over the eye, glanclrg around, and
coining out over the rlglu ear. Mrs. Hauiiltou
is in a critical condition, but may recover.

At tho State Fireman's tournament
in Marshall, tho special prize uf $25 for the
best appearing company, was awarded to Pro-
tection No. 1, of Qulney, Mich. The hand en
giue contest, first class, had three contestants,
the CitiMEs, of 8t. LOUIB, taking the first
prize, viz: $125, aud the state championship
banner valued at $100. The prize was won by
throwing a stream 818 led and two ioches
Liberty Company, of Marshall, took the sec
oud prize, $75, throwing 20v feet and Jfs inch-
es. Protection, of Quincy, was third, having
thrown water ti7 feet and 11 inches. The
steamer contest was wo» by Albiou, while
Marshall captured second pri/,c. The bicycle
races were a brilliant feature of the tourna-
ment. Thero were 10 entries in the milo race,
which «as won by E, C. Adams of Battle
Cree k in 3 minutes 50 seconds, and the second
ulaco was won in 3 minutes 51i.2' seconds by
Eugene Brcaky of Homer. The half mile con
test was won by C. 11. Smith of Detroit, in I
miuute 46?o secoudo; Chas. Conovcr of Cold-
water second.

ho again charged ou his drivers and succeeded
in gorging one of them i|Ultc severely, but the
two fought him and knocked him down with a
heavy club. They cut his throat to save their

lives,
cntly

He Is sail to be one of the most persist-
ferocious brutes that 1 '̂- been seen in

Non« of his fellow-workmen
work that

d rcdsa tBayCy
without being able to Identify It.

body

these part* for a long time.

Au aged Polo mined Anthony Eoski
was crushed to ilcath between two piles at the
fo"t of Woodwaid avenue, Detroit, as the fer-
ryboat touched the wurf. Roskl and other
Polish laborers were waiting for tho ferry boat
to cross, the river, deceased sitting apart from
the others between a" stationary and ;,pring pile.
A« the boat was ncarlng the wn.rf ho was seen
to risr from a sit-tin:,-position as if to catch
the line thrown out by the approaching boat.
While In a stooping position he was caught be-
tween the piles and his head;and t,houlders
were tocrushed that he lived bul " r<^ momnrts
after ibc accident.

Benson Bidwcll, president of the
Union Trust companj ol Grand Rapid*, bat
been surrendered over to the authorities by
his bondsmen and Is now in jail, no is held
on a body execution for Judgment secured

Speech iti'Ntored by
Tho Lapeer (Mich.1) Democrat aa \ s

that Dr. W. L. VanDorn, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
performed a remarkable mcbineric foal in the
Democrat office a few days ago upon John Kip-
pen, formerly of Irnloy City bul now of Lapeer.
The Democrat says: ".About IS months ago
Kippen was stricken w ittt paralysis, hits right
arm, leg and side being almost helpless. His
tongue ivns also paralyzed by the shock and he
had not Epokcn a ainglc word since that time
up bo latt Wcdnesdav. The doctor subjected
the man to mesmeric Influence snd after bomc
urgent and distinct articulations cf the voice,
ou tlie part of the doctor, the power of speech,
In a very fair decree, was restored to the hith-
erto dumb man, so thai after very little prac-
tice Kippen could make use of aud control his
tongue passably well. The subject, mindful
of the 18 months of silence and the convenien (;
of speech, turned his eyes heavenward and
with tears rolling down his cheeks, offered up
a prayer to God, Delieving It to be a dispensa-
tion of Divine Providence Tbe doctor deems
this a cure by mesmeric Influence and nol h;

faith."

A COtTABDIiT CBlRtE.

» Hii-Haiid Oe!l»>ciuU'ly Rltld!e» •!•>
Wlf»>a Body ivMli Bullet*.

2A must cold-blooded and deliberate murder
was committed on the ferry boat Hope, plying
between Detroit and Windsor, on Sunday
evening, the 19th lust. A mau named Luke
Phippi deliberately walked up behind his wife
Erne, who was riding on the boat, aud tired
three 6hot6 into her body befon- bo was 0Te>
powered and taken in custody.

Luke Rhlpps and Effle Brown wens married
13 years ago, at fjpenccrport, N. Y., a Gmal!
tow D near Rochester. Her father, a prominent
citizen was named William Brown. They liv-
ed with her parents some time, wheu he came
to Delroll, ashtr father married again and
some unpleasantness occurred which made
them leave, in 18i7 they returned to Spencer-
port and Mi. Brown gave his daughter ten
acrec of land, a house and a blllir.rd saloon
which he furnished in ono of the blocks he
owned. They only remained a few months,
Phipps returning to Detroit and his wife fol-
lowing.

They lived happily together but a faw months
after arriving in Detroit, aud since, then their
carpet has been a most unhappy one. it scema
that nil of the trouble m l caused by a man
named Harry LlvinE&lone, a feUow-workman
of Phipps, who boarded iu Phipps' family. It
wa» rumored that Mrs. Pbippa was not all to
her husband that her marriage vow required,
aad Phipps was told to watch his wife. This
he did, playing the spy for>ome time, and: as
a result he was led to institute proceedings for
a divorov, on the grounds of adultery. Mrs
Phlppa was arrested, aud held for trial In the
city of Detroit on that charge.

Mrs. Phipps has been living In Windsor for
some time, boarding at various places. She
had also tiled a claim in Detroit for divorce on
the ground of cruelty aud Don-support. Bhe
very frankly admitted that when the decre
was granted rhc Intended t" marry Living
stone. Since parting with her husband, sh

tbe deputy asked Supt, Concly to scnd'uut one
of his detectives to see if the mau could be
ideutiacd. Accordingly Delectlves Bishop and
McGulrc were dispatched to the eccno, and
they had no trouble iu recognizing the de-
ceased as J. P. Kennedy, who lived at 737
Third street, In Detroit, nearly opposite Bish-
op's home.

L'pon Inquiry they learned the facts con-
nected with his death to be substantially as
follows: Shortly beforo 3 o'clock in the morn-
ing a Mrs. Mitchell happened to wake up.look-
cd out of the window, and saw ». man trying
the door of Popplcton's store, soon after which
he went around to the side. She awakened
her husband, who secured the assistance of
two neighbors, and with E. C. Poppleton, a
eon of the owner of the store, started out to
capture the burglar. Poppleton stationed
himself al the opea window ou the ground
floor, while the others went in. A mau Boon
appeared at the window, and seeing that he
was caught, fired his revolver at Poppleton,
the ball just gra/.ing his head and inflicting a
slight scalp wound. Poppletou fired back and
hit the burglar In the neck. The latter then
lumped out of the window and tired again, hltr
ting Poppletou uu the top of the head a second
lime. The lattor then closed and Ilrcd a,e;aiD,
but the ball weut under the burglar's arm and
lodged iu the window blind of the store. In
the clinch the burglar ftot tbc best of it and
fell on to]) of Poppluton, who, having hia right
arm free, fired three shots from his sclf-cock-
iDg revolver into the burglar's bowels which
were laid open. The niiduight marauder then
released his huld, rolled over aud shortly after
died, rcfusiug stubbornly to tell his name or
anything about himself.

Xlie.Woiueu H a v e a W o r d to Saj .
Tho equal suffragists of Flint held a meeting

last week and passed the following resolution:
Whereas, Women are taxpayers, and some-

times iasane, paupers, Idiots, criminals, and
therefore women have a. personal interest In
the Elate Institutions of correction and chari-
ty.

And, whereas, The governor o£ Michigan has
legal authority to appoint one or more Women
to in&pect said Institutions and Investigate the
provision made for women and children;

Resolved, That the governor of Michigan be
requested to appoint women to inquire into the
condition of women and children -nbn nr<- In
statr Institutions.

has met him frequently, and endeavored in
every possible way to dissuade him from pros
ccutiug her on the charge ot adultery. But h
was firm, and the case was pending at the dm
tho tearful trngedy occurred.

The eycniDg the murder was roiamitteil
Phipps learned of hrr presence on the boat an
went aboard. He passed among the people
and ar, bo did no reached slowly toward his hi
pock'-'t- When he had reached a point a f?
feet from her. she saw him and started to go
up. Ho was then at her tide, and had got
little back of her. Before she could say a wor
hie hand grasped the weapon In his pocket

Mcknnme »f

Toledo—Corn City.
Kcokuk—Gate GHty.
Quincy—Gem City.
Lafayette—Star City.
Louisville—Falls Cit.\.
Hannibal—Bluff City.
Chicago—Garden City City of Sin.
St Louis—Mound City—Future Great
Pittsburg—Smoky City.
Cleveland—Forest City.
Alexandria—Delta City.
Cincinnati—Queen City—i'orkopolis.
Boston—Modern Athens— The Hnb.
New York—Gotham.
Nashvillo—City of Kocks.
Philadelphia—Quaker City.
Indianapolis—Railroad City.
Detroit—City of the Strait?.
Denver—City of the Plains.
New Orleans—Crescent City
Baltimore—Monumental ( ily—City

f Mobs.
Washington-City of Magniliceut

Mstances.
Milwaukee—Cream < it.v—City of

Jeer and Bricks.
New Haveu—City of Elniq.
Racine, Wis.—Bell City.
San Francisco—'Frisco.
D ninth—Zenith City.
Little Hock— City of Hoses.
Mobile-Shell City.
Kansas City— Mushrooniopolip.
St. Paul—Gem City.
Lowell—City of Spindles.
Minneapolis—City of Flour aud Saw-

lust.
Holyoke, Mass.—Paper City.
North Adams, Mass.- The Tunnel

City.
l'eoria. 111. —Whisky town.
Alton, 111.— Tasgelburjrh.
Pekin, 111.—Celestial City.
Madison, Wis.—Lake City.
Rochester, N. Y.—Flour City.
Lock-port, N. Y.—Lock City

THBNEWS.
NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Samuel B. Edmonstou oi St. Louis,
has a claim of $3,030,000 against Washington,
for lauds, much of « bleb is used as the capltol
grounds.

The issue of standard silver dollars
from the mints for the week ending August ly
wae$434,498; the corresponding period lant
year $889,600.

Inspector Uawortli, general supervi-
sor uf llic Koverumcnl schools among the In-
disns reports goud progress in the work among
that people. There arc accommodations now
for 10,'JoO pupils in IIK Indian schools.

Alpha B. Boal, charged with viula-
tlon of the pensiou laws iu charging excessive
fees fur obtaining ii pension, was dismissed,
the judge rulling that the evidence taken did
not render him amenable for hiring violated
the statute.

Tho acting Solicitor of tbc Treasury
has given s t opinion that the use of miniature
and full sized imprints uf u postal card, as a la-
bel for a brand of cigars sold bv a 1'hlladtlphla
firm, is a violation of law, and the persons en-
gaged In their inMiinfaHiin- and use are liable
to prosecution.

Jeremiah S. Black, deceased, uas
formerly secretary of btate, and as a mark of
respect the department of state wa6 clo >ed on
the day of his funeral, end directions i3sned
that the building be draped in mourning for a
period of thirty days. The eamc directions
were isnucd from the department of justice, of
which be was lb>' cfiiciesit chief for nearly
five years.

The pension list which is now in the
hands of the public printer will make an aggre-
gate of 5,000 printed pages. It will embrace
ite name, postoffice address of every pensioner
n the country, together with the amount paid to
;ach. it Is believed that the publication of
this list will do more to detect frauds than any
other scheme that could be devised, and will
save tbc government about $1,000,000 the first
year.

An important decision was rendered
by Judge Mills In the Washington police court
the other day, being a ruling under the civil
rights act, which places a new conntruction up-
on that measure. Some months since the Rev.
George II. (Smith, colored, of Norwich, Conn.,
was ejected from a restaurant in Washington
jecau&c of his color, and criminal proceedings
were instituted. The court holdo that au inn-
keeper Is bound lo entertain all who apply, and
that by the act of March, 18 f5, discrimination
on account of race or color is a misdemeanor. The
court holds thata restaurant-keeper has a right
to establish certain regulations as to hours and
Lo designate certain scats for his guest*, but
further than this he canuot act. Hence tho
proprietor of the restaurant from which Rev.
Smith was ejected was guilty of a misdemean-
or, and judgment entered accordingly. The
Negro population of the capital city arc yoiy
jubilant over this decission, as it Is the first
case brought to enforce a penalty under the sec-
tion of tho civil service act which makes violat-
ing the law a misdemeanor.

5A Deerficld correspondent of tho
Adrian Times says that a Dceriield
criminal, lately pardoned by the Gov-
ernor, has been drunk a large part of
tho time since receiving his pardon,
and although in the midst of a very
busy harvest season, with help scarce
and wages high, y< >ung and able-bodied
as he is, ho has actually subsisted on the

The Ann Arbor Courier.
JDVERTIBINO BATES.

C4 EJJN K R A L IXJKMIS.
Galveston, Texas, ia suffering' from

water famine.

The cost of the Florida ship cana] u
estimated at 140,000,000.

Canadian lumbermen are rouiing to
the states in large numbers.

Marjy of the telegraph strikers are
returning to work at the employer's term*.

A cyclone in Chattanooga, Tenu., did
great damage to properly and fanning crops.

For the six mouths ending August 1,
100 persons were killed and 401 injured on
railroads iu New York.

The Brotherhood of telegraphers will
nol disband, but stepc- will be taken to put it
in better condition for future emergencies.

Tho Eclipse, Lubricating Refinery
at Franklin, l'a., tbe largest establishment of
the kind In the world, was burned » few days
ago.

The senate sub-conimitten on labor
and education are still in sessiou in New York,
and taking evidence relative to work and
wages.

Hanlan, the oarsman, won the victu-
ry at Watkins, fy Y., and his right to the title
of Uie champion sculler o( the world ]u vindi-
cated.

Topeka, Kansas, has a floating debt
of $12,000, and the mayor has ordered that none
but absolutely nccessarv expenses shall be con-
tracted.

J. B- Gardner, a wealthy citizen of
Boston, recently deceased, has willed to Uncle
Sam $031,000 In bonds aud money to bo used in
helping to pay the national debt.

About 2,000,000 acres of public land
were sold at auction the other day by the regis-
ter of the land olFce in St. Cloud, Minn. Tho
prices realized were $3.35 per acre-

Six thousand persons listened to the
baccalaureate sermon preached liefore the Chau
tauiuia literary and scientific circle al Chnutau
qua, X. Y,. by Dr. J. H. Vincent.

Bank Examiner Hay authorizes tho
statement that the First National bank of In
dlanapolls as reorganized is beyond question
one oi the strongest banks iu the state.

The mayor of New York city has
been notified that If any more telegraph wire
In that city are cut, the Western Union Com
pany will 1'ioK to the municlpalitx for dam
age-.

•iTbe Apaches are on tho war patl
again. On the 13th iust. they made an attack
on the village of N'acorl, and killed the guards,
and at other places committed murder and
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Buslneei cards, 110 par y»nr—tlz months, (7 -
three months, 16.

Advertisement* occupying any ipeclal place of
peculiarly displayed, will b« charged a prlee and a
third.

Marriage and death notion free.
Non-residents are required to pay quarterly In

advance. On ail mmi lea* than 110. all In advance
Advertisements that nare the least Indelicate ten
dency, and all of the onewlollar a-frrab Jewelry ad-
vertisements, are absolutely excluded from ourcoi-
amns.

Only All-Metal Cut* trutrttd.

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete Job office in the State

or In the Northwest, which enables us to print
books, pamphlets, posters, programmes, bill-head?,
circulars, cards, etc., In superior style, upon the
shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with THB CocnOTH offlice is an ax

tensive book-bindery, employing competent hand!*.
All kinds of records, ledgers. Journals, magnzlno>.
ladles' books, Knrals and Harper's Weeklies, etc
bound on the shortest netloe and in the most SUP
Btanttal manner, at reasonable prices. Music e*
peclally bound more tastefully thaa at any other
w»nl . vli'tlnn.

poor fund of the county, aud a lew clayB
since applied to the supervisor ef th«
township for assistance.

Two little girls were lately prattling
together, and ono of them said: "We
k»ep four i ervants, have got six horses,
and a lot of carriages; now, what have
you got?" With quite as ranch pride
the other answered- •'We're get a skuuk
under our barn.1'

Grace Greenwood is in Lon<l"n writ-
tng a bioprapby of the Qneon.

drove off large herds,
President Arthur and nearly every

member of the party have been seriously ill
with cholera morbus, caur-ed by the ISXatlTt
properties of tbe alkaline wntpr ol thai aectton
of the country.

The Chicago Herald has passed into
the hands of John R.JWaleh, a prominent bank-
feer of that city. Martin J. Russell, for many
years leading editorial ivrlt-r lor the Times,
becomes responsible editor.

A site ha-i been selected in W(J»tmoro-

S'nd county, Va., very near the spot where
Washington was born, for the monument to
be erected to the memory of the first President
as per act of Congress ordered

By reason of tho close surveillance
on the part of the government, on the. Pacific
oast, opium smuggling Is not BO frequent, and

$1,000,000 iu duties have been collected this
year In excess of any previous fear

Mrs. Perkins, of Cleveland, O.,'call-
d at the business place of C. F. Hall, her SOD

In-law, aud requested the loan of his baby. Hall
refused, when a free light ensued, and now both
parties arc under arrest for assault and bat-
tery.

A report in circulation that cholera
has appeared at Akron, Ohio, is groundless.
The 6tory was started by a correspondent,
vrhoss eagerness for a sensation exceeded his
regard for truth. Nothiug hns occurred to a f-
ford eveu a pretext for such a rumor.

Three mills of the Acadia powder
company at Wavcrly, llfteeii miles from Hali
:ax, were blown to pieces the other afternoon
jy a terrific explosion. Three employes lost
their lives, and 6sveral others were wounded,
two of tho latter it is thought fatally.

Johnson, tho Troy & Boston railroad
telegraph operator whose negligence resulted
u the late disaster on that road, by which six

men were killed, it now imprisoned In Troy,
!i. T., and will be tried for manslaughter. Ball
n his case has been (Ltcd at $5,000.

At Winchester, Ky., two trains collid
ed, one of which contained 400 kegs of giaul
)owdor, which exploded with terrific force.
The depots and the engines were entirely dc
itroycd. The engineer was blown to atomK,
nd several killed and a number wounded.

I t may be safely said that tho strike
if the telegraphers has ended In a flat failure.
Che executive board of the Brotherhood con-
esses defeat, and operators arc seeking re-em-

ployment In large numbers, all of them being
very willing to lake the iron-clad oath of allr-
;lancc to the company.

A telegraph lino of eight wires is
alked of between New York asd Chicago,with

a branch to Washington. D. Ii. Robinson n
prominent engineer and contractor, says he cau
cproduce or duplicate the entire telegraph
ystem of this couBtry for $50,000,000, if the
ights of way were granted.

Mary, the 17-year old daughter of
:ol. James I. Churchill, a prominent citizen of

st. Louis, Mo,, was abducted from her home a
ew evenings ago, while the family were at
church. Police have been untiring in their
Sorts to find the youn? M y or her abductori,
mt this far without success.

The steamer Holland from Havre to
Jew York brought 180 Pereheron stallions.
'his is the largest shpiment of grown stallions
ver Imported from Europe. Not a single

animal was lost on the voyage. All were ship-
led to ihe farm of their owner, T. Dunham, at

Wayne, 111., via the New York, Central rail-
oad.

Capt. Douglass, who was arrested in
Joston some time ago, charged with unlawful
y bringing Chinese into this country has been
lischarged, it having been proved that the
hlnaman was never a subject or a resident of

he Chinese empire, aud that the prohibitory
aw passed by congrewi applies only to (hose

who are both.

On the '-'1st inst. there were six cases
if yeUow fever at the Pensacola navy yards.
So new cases were reported. Pensacola is
erfectly healthy, aud every precaution is be-
ng taken by the surgcou iu chai 15c The cor-

slon is absolutely perfect, being 17 miles long
md well protected by swamps and water.
Svery possible landing is guarded.

A lire in the tive story stone building
corner [La Salic and Washington streets, Chica
;o, occupied by the Western Union telegraph
company, associated press, banks, etc., wa"
damaged by Dre and water the other day, to
the amount of $100,000. The Western Union
was badly crippled for a time, but evolved order
out of chuos with commendable promptness.

Tho convention of tho amalgamated
association of iron and steel workers, in session
at Philadelphia, elected William Weihe, of
PittbburK, president, John Jarrett positively
declining a rc-elecliou. \V\ M. Martin, or
Pittsburg, was rc-tlccted secretary, and Jamce
Fenny, also of Pittsburg, was re-elected treas-
urer. The convention has adjourned.

In the testimony taken by the United
States teualoiial committee Investigating the
telegraph troubles, there was included a state-
ment that of ",253 strikes which have occurred
in Europe since 1870, the worklngmcn won 73,
lost 180, aud compromised 'Jl, leaving 2,000 un-
accounted for; but nearly all of these 2,000
were "lost causes'' In the judgment of the
witness.

Capt. J . 1). Rhodes who talked of
c-wimming the whirlpool rapids in Niagara riv-
er, looked el the waters aud abandoned the job.
An open letter was addressed to Rhodes by the
Canadian authorities stating that any attempt
by him or others to swim the whirlpool rapids
would be looked upon as the act of an insane
person, and they will be prevented as far as
taking the water from the Canadian shore Is
concerned.
' F r ank Blood, aged 20, of Cobleskill,

N. Y., who was bitten in the wrist by a little
dog he was playing with, receiving but a trifl-
ing wound, thought he would die from it and
became so violent that three men were unable
to hold him. Later he became unconscious
and died In the evening, lie drank water frc
fluently duriag the day, showing that it WM
not a case of hydropobhia. A council of physi-
cians decided that Blood died from the nerv-
ous exhaustion caused by frlglit. He WM m«f
rled last spring.

The fire <ttVineyard Haven, Martha's
Vineyard, Mass., was checked only by the al-
most superhuman efforts of the firemen. The
village Is a end sight, and Is being visited b]
thousands frotn all parts of the Island and
from the mainland. The loss is estimated at
$100,000, insurance $64,200. All the stores in
the place but one, arc burned. The wife of
James Davis, an aged citizen, died from ex
citement upon the fire. A relict committee ha?
been appointed, and an appeal made for aid-
Fully $30,000 are needed for thn itunedlaUi
wanta of the sufferers.

Mrs. Decble has received Ibc Koyal
Red Cross for her services Ut tho army
a t the Cape and in Egypt.
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Short advertisements cot to exceed three
lines, of Lost ana Foiiud, Houses for Sale or
Kent, Wants, etc.. Inserted three weeks for
25 cents. Situations wanted, free.

I . OR SALE CHEAP—A very fine Piano, but
J* little used, also Bed Room Set, Carpets
Stoves, Ac, in good preservation. Call at No.,
43 South Ingalis StreeUAnn Arbor.

Augusts, s8.

ROOMS TO RENT—Aflnesuitof millinery
rooms over the Postofflce. Inquire

at CouRitR office.

TO RENT—A good House on reasonable
terms. Enquire at COUKIKK Ofllce.

a^0 RENT.—A desirable bouseon State.Just
. North of Dr. Kose's. Enquire at the house.

FOR HALF—Good House aud Barn, 1 1-5
acres with Orchard, temall Fruit, etc.

Uood location especially for a Physician.
Address, N. A. CARR, M D.. Lima

Waahtenaw Co., Mlob.

IjiOR SALE—A three spring Wagon,enquire
at last house west end of High street.

FOR SALE—A young, new milch cow and
calf for sale cheap.

O. S. HOWE, Box 2775.

WANTED—By a student, a situation to do
chores for ro> m and board. Good ref-

feiences. Address, STUDENT box -191.

FOUND—A purse containing a sum of
money. Owner can Hud the same at 41

Broadway, Filth ward.

WANTED SITUATION.—As Book keeper
or general oflice work by one of expe-

rience. Address, L. N. P., box 10S4.

Stanley Matthews cannot remain silent
much longer under the terrible charges
made against him, us to the \va> he ob-
tained his office.

Woman suffrage in Boston is practical-
ly a failure. The number who choose to
exercise their right to ballot has grown
less and less at each election until only 40
remain on the list.

The new Detroit daily is announced to
be started September 10 and to be called
the Detroit Evening Journal. Lloyd
Brezee is the manager of it and we have
no doubt but that it will be a success.

Since the redistricting of the State for
internal revenue collections, Collector
Stone has had to appoint deputies in vari-
ous parts of his district. Accordingly lie
has selected A. B. LaFleur as deputy col-
lector for the counties of Washtenaw,
Hillsdale, Lenawee, and Branch. He has
his headquarters at Hillsdale.

PROF. FKOTHWGHAM.

Geo. E. Frothingham says his last word
in his paper this week. He commenced his
career in journalism about eighteen
months ago. He and his coadjutors were
going to crush everybody and everything
in a short time. After a nine months
struggle the Professor's partners all got
out of the concern in some way or other.
The Doctor continued the desperate strug-
gle for existence nine months longer and
then terminated his journalistic calling.
The Ypsilanti papers and others say that
he retires with a loss of from $3,000 to
$G,000. He does not deny losing heavily,
but stands up and takes the dose like a
little man. No one but himself knows
how glad he is to get out of the business,
and we will wager that it will be some time
before he again gets caught in such a trap.
It is an open secret that the cause of his
engaging in the business was on account
of the COURIER not making an editorial to
his liking on a brother professor who had
died. Dr. Krothingham has probably
learned by this time that the editor of a
paper has the same right to make his own
editorials to suit himself as a doctor has
to treat one of his patients, as he chooses.
The Doctor has paid dearly for his knowl-
edge, and he will return with pleasure to
the profession that he loves and adorns.
The loss of three hundred dollars per
month for eighteen months, will not af»
feet his living nor that of his family, for
while he was losing that amount, he was
making at least double that amount in his
profession, and the Professor can congrat-
ulate himself that he has done better than
his predecessors in that concern, who in
their 100 months career sank over four
hundred dollars per month. The Doctor
and his predecessors made loud preten-
sions of their Republicanism, and the
Professor in his valedictory announces
positively the future course of the Regis-
As to the bombast that sounds natural,
and will pass for what it is worth.

His successor, Mr. Kittridge, we know
well and favorably, his predecessors for the
last ten years have been : A. W. Chase,
H. & S. Dean, J. C. Watson, Z. P. King,
Geo. E. Frothingham, Prof. Maclean,
Prof. Greene, E. Mann, and others. They
are all good business men, and have great
influence. The new proprietor will have
these men's counsel and experience to
guide him, and we sincerely wish Mr.
Kittridge all the success he deservos in
his new field of labor.

THE CENSUS—No. IV.

In Michigan in 1880 there were 802,355
males, and of these 371,140 are available
for the militia (from 18 to 44 years, both
inclusive), 467,687 are of voting age, and
464,382 are of school age (from 5 to 17 both
inclusive.)

Washtenaw furnishes to the quota 11,-
519 of school age ; 8,863 for military nnd
11,766 for citizenship.

Under the head of Agriculture we find
that in the State are 154,008 farms, valued
at f 449,103,181. Their average size is de-
creasing, for in 1850 it was 129 acres ;
1860, 113 acres; 1870, 101 acres; 1880, 90
acres. The only States with a lower av-
erage aw Connecticut, Massachusetts,
New Jersey, Rhode Island and Utah. For
the United States the average farm has 134
acres now against 203 acres in 1830,

It is estimated that the 'farming imple-
ments and machinery in this country are
worth $406,520,0")5, and in the county
$19,419,360.

In Washtenaw county are 3,913 farms
with 339,150 acres of improved land valued
at $22,591,723 and with $943,191 worth of
farming implements and machinery. In
additioD to this as a complement to the
ligures of worth it is estimated that the
value of all farm productions (sold, con-
sumed or on hand) for one year are, in
the county, $4,001,102.

When we hear men proclaiming their
honesty, their liberality, their incorrupti-
bility, and bravery, it is well to look for
the reasons and for the facts. Those who
are truly brave, really lirge hearted,
thoroughly honest and steadfastly up-
right are too modest to proclaim their vir-
tues without good cause. Sometimes if it
be the patent fact a mention of it is per-
haps pardonable. It is considered espe-
cially so, when political campaigns are
close, exciting, and personal. This appa-
rently was what was the matter with our
Governor, " Uncle Josiah," the public ser-
vant. He boldly announced his hostility

to the free railroad pass abuse by State of-
ficers, and said he never, NENEH would
take one himself as he thought it might
corrupt him. However, subsequent events
have shown that his " never'1 was not even
the Pinaforic "hardly ever," for in refus-
ing the free pass he asked the railroads for
a free 1,000-mile ticket for himself and
family. The vigilant reporters of the
State press who cannot see the difference
between a free pass good until January 1,
1884, and one good for a thousand miles
are bothering the old man by the conun-
drum. Now this week he is on the legis-
lative excursion in the Northern peninsu-
la where the railroads are giving a free
ride, and he does not even have to have
his 1000 miler punched. It is always a
great deal harder to practice than it is to
preach.

AWAY FKOM HOME.

EDITOR COURIER : As we are forced to
the conclusion that the citizens of Ann
Arbor did not enjoy the recent excursion
of the Reform Club given to that busy
and memorial city of Fremont, Ohio, and
as those who were fortunate enough to be
of that number were so well satisfied with
the sights they saw, the accommodations
they received, and courtesies extended to
them, that nothing but praise escaped
their lips; we thought, for the benefit of
those who were deprived of this pleasant
and profitable trip, tl at we would try to
give them through your columns, a brief
sketch of the many things which go to-
ward making a tour of this route one of
the most profitable journeys, of as short a
duration, that it is possible to take from
this beautiful city of ours.

We left the depot in this city shortly
after the advertised time, and passed the
farms, etc., along the line of the Toledo
road without observing anything worthy
of note, unless It might be the small and
unpromising condition of the corn crop,
until reaching Manhattan Junction.

Soon after leaving that point, frontier
life of Ohio came to view in the shape of
the lumber camps, together with their log
house?, shake-ioofed barns, saw-mills, saw
dust roads, yokes of oxen, etc., etc.

At 12:30 we were disembarking, and,
excursionists-like, all taking different di-
rections, to see who should be first to take
in the city and the attractions which there-
in lay. We passed up the main or busi-
ness street, which although bearing a
citified appearance did not resemble much
that of our own town.

The first place we note is the neat and
commodious City Hall, and its nicely ar-
ranged city official's offices, all enclosed in
a building of brick. As you come down
from the City Hall proper, you step out
of the left hand door and here you stand
on what was in 1812, Fort Stevenson.
The gun, which did service in this war—
an old 10-pound cast-iron concern,—still
retains its position on its carriage. Then
to the rear of the fort Is another brick
building, the first floor being used for a
public library, and the next as a museum.
Hours could be spent here with profit but
we must pass on.

Again ou the street, a walk of twenty
rods brings us to the reservoirof the Stand
Pipe system of waterworks. It is situated
in a small park and is 25 feet across by 100
feet high. The top is reached by means
of a stair case which entirely encircles the
structure with its 127 steps, the whole be-
ing inclosed within an iron frame.
Through the courtesy of the superintend-
ent,this was placed in charge of an employe
of the works with instructions to let the
visitors ascend, not more than a dozen at
a time, so that they could take a view of
the city and its surroundings.

We then returned to the city hall, whera
the advertised meeting had already com-
menced. It. E. Frazer made one of his
telling speeches. Rev. Mr. Ryder was in-
troduced and made a short but well-timed
speech.

The meeting being over we wended our
way to the beautiful grove in which is lo-
cated the residence of ex-President Hayes
—and where resides the lady who was
woman enough to banish the demon drink
from the boards of the White House. We
were hospitably welcomed by the ex-Pres-
ident himself, who showed us through the
lower part of his house, including hall,
parlor, library, etc. He showed us photo-
graphs of Gen. Garfield at the ages of 20,
30, 40 and 50, and pointed out the changes
and peculiarities of the same. He seemed
to take pleasure in entertaining "his
friends from Michigan," as he designated
us, and when apology was attempted, he
cut it short by saying "when once you
have been in the hands of the people they
feel acquainted and wish to see you." He
showed us paintings, etc, of his wife, and
the one he designated as the temperance
picture, he claimed to be the best. He also,
among other things, showed us a ca'endar
and said, " that belonged to President Gar-
field, who habitually set it every morning.
He set it just before going out the morn-
ing he was shot, and it has never been
changed." It read Saturday, July 2.
Mr. Hayes then explained to us the advan-
tages of the way his study was lighted, the
reason he came to have it so built, and
said it was a great saving to the eyes—he
never had used spectacles. After show-
ing us other "tiick in architecture " as he
termed them, we bade him adieu, our only
cause for regret being that we could not
longer stay to feast our eyes on the fine
thoroughbred cattle, the four acres of wal-
nut trees, and many other things. We
then hastened to the cars and shortly after
was speeding homeward, arriving here at
11:20p.m., in everyway satisfied with
our journey, and the gentlemanly and
considerate manner in which we had been
treated by the employes and officials of
the T., A. A. & G. T. and W. & L. E.
Railroads. Yours, etc. j . B. S,

COUNT! ITEMS.

CHELSEA.
From the Herald.

As far as heard from, Sam Tucker has
had the largest yield of wheat. His yield
from 16 acres WSM 528 bushels—33 bush-
els per acre.

On Thursday, the 16th inst., a company
of sixty or over, or the old friends and
schoolmaster of Mr. T. W. Baldwin and
wife, met at .their residence, to renew the
old long-forgotten memories of the past,
it being the thirty-seventh anniversary of
their wedded life.

DEXTER.
From the Leader.

Farmers, be careful what kind of a con-
tract you sign with these roof painters.
They have painted some.tfarmers' roofs,
and the farmers have signed contracts for
five times the amount they thought they
were.

B. B. Williams, contractor for building
the new German church, is pushing it
ahead rapidly. The frame is up, enclosed,
the blinds on, the spire nearly completed,
and, though not many feet high, is a beau-
ty, and the first coat of paint on. It will
be an ornament to that part of the town
when completed. This is the second
church Mr. Williams has built in Dexter
within a year.

Last Tuesday Mrs. Dr, Howell Rnd
daughter, Mrs. Nichols, left for Bay City,
where Mrs. Howell will remain a few
weeks, and then join the Doctor in Alpena.
H. W. Newkirk has rented the Doctor's
house, and now occupies it.

MANCHESTER.
From the Enterprise.

The Southern Washtenaw Fire Insur-
ance Company is preparing to make
changes or additions to their by-laws.

About sixty guests gathered at the
pleasant farm home of Mr. and Mrs S.
M. Merithew, on Tuesday evening, to wit-
ness the marriage of their daughter Clara,
to our rising young lawyer, A. F. Free-
man.

The Lutherans of Sharon have purchas-
ed one acre for $100 of Mr. HarseJschwart,
North Sharon, and this together with an-
other acre donated, have been selected as
a site for a Lutheran church and burying
ground.

An Ann Arbor grocer got 2,300 cab
bage heads at Ypsilanti last year. One
would naturally suppose that tbe crop
would have been exhausted, but from
present indications he thinks he can ob-
tain fully as large an amount there this
season.

While some old boxes were being ran-
sacked at Ann Arbor last week, a Dumber
of valuable books belonging to the Wash-
tenaw Agricultural society were found,
among them a book oontaininu: the list of
charter members and those holding lite
memberships.

There is more folly to lniigli at in "sci-
ence," than in the dullest ignorance. For
instance, the telegraph and telephone,
leads learned mea to predict that we
"shall smell" by electricity.—Ypsilanti
Sentinel. You may think it folly, but if
you sinelled the smell that comes off from
the wires occasionally you would think
the 'tother end was attached to Nagle's
pickling vat.

SALINE.
From the Observer.

After an even six months another
change has been made at the depot. This
time our genial friend Mr. Hiiks lias
been removed to Springport office.

Mr. F. L. Thompson, of Flowerfleld,
arrived Monday evening and assumes the
duties of the station in a way that looks
as if he were " to the manor born."

It becomes our sad duty this week to
chronicle the death of two of Saline's
worthy women—sisters—who have been
sick most of the past spring and winter.
On Sunday, Mrs. Eliza P., wife of E. R.
Olds, died at the age of 47 years. Mon-
day, only one day apart, her sister, Mrs.
Phebe E., wife of Win. Gordon, died,
aged 30 year?.

TPSILANTI.
From the Commercial.

An assignmentof Ypsilantian, printing
oflice, material, job and news departments,
assets, etc., has been made by Messrs. M.
T. Woodruffand J. A. VanCleve to Cluis.
W. McCorkle for the benefit of creditors.
Mr. McCorkle is a partner in the law firm
of Allen & McCorkle. For a number of
weeks the manager, Mr. Woodruff' has
been working under the injunction which
was published in the Commercial, July
14th. It is our belief and hope that the
assignee will so wisely manage the assets
that our young friend VanCleve will not
prove a total loser. Judge Ninde informs
us that the entire indebtedness including
Mr. Van Cleve's claim as formost partner
is about $2,000. The amount of assets
has not as yet been determined.

From the Ypsilantinn.
Messrs. C. S. Wortley and H. P. Glover

are with the presidential party in the
Yellowstone region.

Representative King appoints Wallace
S. Draper of Ypsilanti and Win. McMillan
of York, to the free scholarships in the
Normal.

Literary Notices.

The Wheelman for September comes
out of its wrapper, bright, newsy, litera-
ry, and artistic as usual. Profusely illus-
trated is the first article on the academic
town of Andover.jMassachusetts. Athlet-
ics and Gymnastics at Harvard is compre-
hensively treated, so also is Lawn Tennis
in America. Very sensible ideas are pro-
mulgated on the care of Machines, and on
Health as a Pulpit Force. President
Bates is again on hand with u comical
sketch about Sprague's Big Coon, and he
shows that he can mount the Pegasus as
well as the wheel, by bis poem, one of
merit. The other articles are suggestive,
instructive and entertaining.

The frontispiece of the September Mag-
azine of Art is a fine representation of a
painting entitled "At the Golden Gate."
By the series of illustration on Dorchester
House one is given quite an idea of artistic
architecture as it is in England. "Current
Art' ' gives one lot Pointer's striking
studies called "The Ides of March." Of
the literary treatises "Raphael atUibino"
and "Exhibition Popularity" attract at-
tention. As usual the magazine is entire-
ly devoted to descriptions and views of
English scenery and ligures. So it gives
us notions of what we know less about
even though we care less of them than
were they American. We hope the day is
not far distant when the house of Cassell
& Co. will find it worth while to devote
more of its energy to critiques on home
talent and productions.

The North American Review for Sep-
tember is an admirably constituted num-
ber, whether we regard the timeliness and
importance of the subjects presented, or
the eminent competence of the authors
chosen for their discussion. First comes
"State Regulation of Corporate Profits,"
by Chief-Justice T. M. Cooley, of Michi-
gan. Joan A. Kasson, M. C , writes on
"Municipal Reform" and offers sugges-
tions for the abatement of the evils of
misgovernment In our great municipali-
ties. Richard Grant White treats of
"Class Distinctions in the United States.'*
" Shooting at Sight" is the subject of some
pertinent reflections by James Jackson,
Chief-Justice of the State of Georgia. In
" Facts about the Caucus and the Prima-
ry," George Walton Green unveils the
tricks practiced by political managers in
large cities. The well-known English es-
sayist, W. H. Mullock, contributes "Con-
versations with a Solitary." Published at
30 Lafayette Place, New York, and for sale
by booksellers generally.

CASTORIA
Infants and Children

Withont Morphine or Narcotine.

What gives our Children rosy cheeks
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep-

'Tig CantorJa.

When Babies fret, and cry by turns.
What cures their colic, kills their worms,

f n u t fcimtorin.

.What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion :

fc But Castoria.

^
£

Ca
Farewell then'to Morphine Syrups
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

Hall Canlorln.

J Centaur Liniment.—An nh -
•olute euro for R h e u m a t i s m ,
Spmina, Born*, Galls, &c, and an
InMiwrim uuons Pain-reliever.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never varies. A marvel of pu-
rity, s t rength and wtiolesoraeness. Aloreecou-
oml<-Hl than the ordinary k inds , and cannot
t>ps"ld in compet i t ion with the mul t i tude ot
low test, slio t weight, a lum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans RCIYAI B A K I N G
PowuKit CO., 106 Wall St. N. Y.

/^UNFAILING ° FORALLSKIK. ,
J REMEDY SUCH AS DISEASES!
ITErrtR.ITCH.SORES. PIMPLES./
VERYSIPEIAS^ WRING WOBMj/

THE GREAT^fCUREFOR

nmm PILES
Symptoms are moisture, stinging, itching, wors0 at

night; seems as if pin-worms were crawling about
the rectum; the private parts are often affected. As a
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT is superior to any article in the market.
Sold by druggists, or send 50 cts. in 3-ct Stamps. 3
Boxes, $1.25. Address, Da. S WAYNE & SON, Phila,, Pa.

1U9-11S0

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.

THE BEST

KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO

*'I had suffered twenty years with severe dis-
ease of the kidneys ; before using Hunt's Kem-
edy two days 1 was relieved, and am now well."

JOSHUA TTJTH1LL.
"My physicians thought that I was paralyzed

on one side. I was terribly afflicted with rheu-
matism from 1800 to 1^80. I was cured by Hunt'a
Kemedy." STEPHEN G. MASON.

** My doctor pronounced my case Bright's Dis-
ease, and told me that I could live only forty-
eight hours. I then took Hunt 's Kemedy, and
was speedily cured.'' M. GOODSPEED.

" Having suffered twenty years with kidney
disease, and employed various physicians with-
out being relieved, 1 was then cured by Hunt's
Kemedy/' SULLIVAN FENNEK.

" I have been greatly benefited by the nse of
Hunt's Remedy. For diseases of the kidneys
and urinary organs there is nothing superior."

A. I). N1CKERSON.
A L B E R T HOLT, Esq., paymaster Boston and

Albany Railroad, writes : " I have used Hunt's
Remedy, and my experience with it has been
such that I can cheerfully say that I am satis-
fled that it will do just what it promises to do."

" I was unable to arise from bed from an at-
tack of kidney disease. The doctors could not
relieve me. I was finally completely cured by
using Hunt's Kemedy."

FRANK R. DICKSON.
" I have suffered extremely with kidney dis-

ease ; after using Hunt's Remedy two days, I
was enabled to resume business."

GEO. F . CLARK.
One t r i a l wil l convince you. F o r sa le by

al l Drugg i s t s . Send for Pamphlet to
HUNT'S REMEDY CO., Providence, B . I .

Prices 75 cents and 81.25.

All kinds of Hook-Hintllng done at tbe
Courier Ollice on short notice.

A tramp called his shoes corporations
because they had no soles.—Cincinnati
Traveler.

Thousands sire being cured of Catarrh
every year with Halls' Catarrh Cure, that
the doctors had given up and said could
not be cured. 75 cents a bottle. Sold by
Eberbach & Son.

It is said that good musicians execute
their music, while the bad ones murder it.

Skinny Men.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores

health and vi^or, cures Dyspepsia, Im-
potence, Sexual Debility. $1,

A sea captain is a good deal of a vaga-
bond when he heats his way lip a harbor.
—Boston Times.

Don't Die in tlio House.
"Rough on Hats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bugs, flies ante, moles, chip-
monkf, gophers. 15c.

Cutting a telegraph wire is not break-
ing the news gently.—New Orleans Pica-
yune.

A Blessing (o all Mankind.
In these times when our newspapers are

flooded with patent medicine advertise-
ments, it is gratifying to know what to pro-
cure that will certainly cure you. If you
are Bilious, blood out of order, Liver inact-
ive, or generally debilitated, there is noth-
ing m the world that will cure you so
quickly as Eleotiic Bitters. They area
blessing to all mankind, and can be had
for only fifty centa a bottle of II. J. Brown
& Co.

It srather funny, but most people be-
gin the day witli the home stretch.—Bos-
ton Star.

In the Diamond Dyes more color-
ing is given for 10 cts. than in any 15 or
25-cent dyes, and they give faster and
more brilliant colors.

Even the alphabet is ruralizing. Only
four letters remain In •' Town."—New-
York News.

—"Dr. Benson's Celery and Ch:imomile
Pills for the cure of Neuralgia arc a suc-
cess"—Dr. G. P. Holman, Christianburc,
Va. 50 cents at druggists.

Neptune's power long ajro vanished.
The waves tide his sands.—Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Do you wish a beautiful complexion?
Then use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It cleanses
and purifies the blood, and thereby re-
moves blotches and pimples from the skin,
making it smooth and clear, and giving it
a bright and healthy appearance.

Cause of Fallnrc
—Want of confidence accounts for half of
the business failures of to-day. Ebeibaeh
& Son the Druggists, are not liable to fail
for the want of confidence in Dr. Bosan-
ko's Cough and Lung Syrup, for he give?
away a bottle free to all who are sullering
with Concha, Colds, Asthma, Consump-
tion and all affections of the Throat and
Lungs,

A little singular that passengers are not
permitted to converse with the man at the
wheel, notwithstanding he is spokesman
of the ship. .

Excited Thousand*.
All over the land are going Into ecstasy

over Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Their unlocked for recovery by
the timely use ot this great life Saving
remedy, causes them to eo nearly wild in
its praise. It is guaranteed to positively
cure severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Hay
Fever, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Loss of
Voice, or anv affection of the Throat and
Lungs. Trial Bottles free at H. J. Brown
& Co.'sdrug store. Large size, $1,00.

GET THE BEST!

LEAD ALL OTHERS!
Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed TTnequaled

FOR

OPERATION.
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Improvements and Conveniences found in
no others.

Always! Reliable-
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For Sale In Every City and Town
is*the United Statei.

Ana by John I'flslcrer, Ann Arbor.
1157-71.

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWEK
was the first preparation perfectly adapted to cure
diseases of the scalp, and tlie first successful re-
storer of faded or gray hair to its natural color,
growth, and youthful beauty. I t has had many
imitators, but none have so fully met all the re-
quirements needful for the proper treatment of
thehairand scalp. H A L L ' S H A I R R E N E W E R has
steadily grown in favor, and spread its fame and
usefulness to every quarter of the globe. Its un-
paralleled success can be attributed to but one
cause: the entire fulfilment of its promises.

The proprietors have of ten been surprised at the
receipt of orders from remote countries, where
they had never made an effort for its introduction.

The nse for a short time of H A L L ' S H A I R
REXEWER wonderfully improves the personal
appearance. I t cleanses the scalp from all im-
purities, cures all humors, fever, and dryness,
and thus prevents baldness. I t stimulates the
weakened glands, and enables them to push for-
ward a new and vigorous growth. The effects of
this article are not transient, like those of alco-
holic preparations, but remain a long time, which
makes its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOB THE

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural brown, or
black, as desired. I t produces a permanent color
that will not wash away. Consisting of a single
•preparation, it is applied without trouble.

PREPARED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

FOR ALL THE FORMS
OF

Scrofulous, Mercur ia l , ami
Blood Disorde r s ,

the best remedy, because the most
searching a.id thorough blood*
purifier, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles, So.

Dr. Felix La Brun's

OTTIR/IE.OTTIR/IE.
A Guaranteed Cnrc for Gonorrhoea and Gleet.

Safe, pleasant and reliable. No bad effects from its
use; does not Interfere with business or diet. Price,
*2(Wperbox, or three boxes for $5.00. Written
guarantees Issued by every duly authorized agent
to refund the money if three boxes fail to cure.
Sent postage prepaid on receipt of price.

Address, J. H, BROWN &. CO., Sole Agent,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Vital Questions!!
Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the best tiling in

the world for quieting and allaying all
irritation of the nerves, and curing all
forms ot nervous complaints, giving Tiat-
nral, childlike refreshing sleep always?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some form of Hops!"

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent phy-

sicians:
" What is the best and only remedy that

can be relied on to cure all diseases of the
kidneys and .urinary organs; such as
Blight's disease, diabetes, retention or in-
ability to retain urine, and all the diseases
and ailments peculiar to Women"—

"And they will tell you explicitly and
emphatically, 'Buclw.'"

Ask the same physicians
" What is the most reliable and surest

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia.con-
ftipation, indigestion biliousness, malarial
fever, ague, etc," and they will tell you :

Mandrake ! or Dandelion !
Hence, when these remedies are com-

bined with others equally valuable
A compounded into Hop Bitters' such a

wonderful and mysterious curative power
is developed which is so varied In its ope-
rations that no disease or ill health can
dossibly exist or resist its power, and yet
it is

Harmless for the most frail woman,
weakest invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTKK II,
" Patients

"Almost dead or nearly dying"
For years, and given up by physicians

of Blight's and other kidney diseases, liver
complaints, severe coughs called consump-
tion, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy !
From agony of neuralgia^ nervousness,

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar
to women.

People drawn out of shape from excru-
ciating pangs of Rheumatism,

Inflammatory and chronic, orsuffering
from scrofula!

Erysipelas!
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia,

indigestion, and in fact almost all diseas-
es frail nature is heir to, have been cured
by Hop Bitters, proof of which can be
found in every neighborhood in the
known world.

Wells' "Rongh on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15c.

Quick, compleje, permanent cure. Corns,
warts, bunlonn.

The farmer makes hay, while the son
shines behind a dry goods counter.—Roch-
ester Post-Express.

F. J . Cheney & Co., proprietors Hall's
Catarrh Cure, oiler $100 reward for .my
case of Catarrh that can't be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. For sale by Eber-
bach & Son.

Rank injustice—Calling a in.in captain
when he is a full-Hedged general.—New
York Advertiser.

My skin which has beeen covered with sca-
ly sores, ha* became clean, smooth and soft
as a lady's. Afy hands were covered with
little dry scabs. ' They have disappeared and
I'm better than I have been for twenty years,
using Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. A. M. No-
ble, Selina, N. C; July 3, 1882.

'Mercy!" exclaimed Mrs. F,, as she
caught sight of the cameleopard, "just
look at that beast! What a long neck !"
" Yes," replied Fogg, "the most remark-
able case of soar throat I ever saw.'1—Bos-
ton Transcript.

The best medical authorities acknowl-
edge the great value of Ayer's Cathartic
Pills, and frequently prescribe their use
with the utmost confidence, well knowing
tliut they are the mo.st effectual remedy
ever devised for diseases caused by de-
rangements of the stomach, liver and
bowels.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging irritation, Inclination, all Kid-

ney and Urinary ComplalnU, cured by
" Buchu-paibn." $1.

Noah was probably the only person
who ever went to sea for fear of being
drowned.

Bir.usx, N. V., May 14, X2
Rheumatic Syrup Co.:

Gents—Some six years ago I was attack-
ed with a severe form of rheumatism and
dyspepsia, and for five yean have been
taking different remedies recommended
for these diseases, but found nothing to
relieve me, and for the last three years
have been unable to do a day's work with-
out suffering ID tense pain through my back
and shoulders, and my stomach was so
much out of order that I could not eat
without suffering great pain. I had no
appetite and my victuals distressed me so
that I rarely ever ate anything but crack-
ers and milk. Commenced lading Rheu-
matic Syrup, and after taking two bottles
I thought my stomach felt belter. I began
to have faith that the medicine was going
to help me. I cotinued its use a few weeks
and now my appetite is good, and can eat
such food as farmers require, without dis-
tressing me in the least, aud I can do as
much work without pain as ever in my
life and enjoy my meals; in fact, I am
well, the Rheumatic Syrup is the best
medicine in the world, Enough cannot
be said in its praise.

LEROY HENDERSON.

It is said that history repeats itself. In
this respect a man at the telephone resem-
bles history.

Flies aud Bugs.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats,mice,

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by
" Hough on Rats." 15c.

A garden hose in the hands of a small
boy Is as uncertain and cr."aticj as an 18-
year old maiden.

Thirteen Years' Dyspepsia.
"Isuffered with dyspepsiafor 13 years,"

writes John Albright, Esq , of Columbus,
Ohio. " Samaritan Nervine cured me."
As it always cures, such disorders. At
druggists.

The blind man should be the most con-
tented man in the world, beeause he can
have everything he sees.

"Mother Swan's Worm Syrup."
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic,

for feyerishness, restlessness, worms, con-
stipation. 25c.

"Your mother coming!" exclaimed
Smithers; " why, they say that the old
Harry couldn't live with her." "But,"
replied Mrs. S., in her most taunting
manner, "you will try to, for my sake,
won't you, Charley?"

Cares of Life.
As we come to them they are received,

borne with, and passed over with no more
than a thought, if we are in the enjoyment
of health, but if sullering with Piles or
skin disease of any kind they magnify a
hundred fold. Eberbach & Son the Drug-
gists, has Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy
which is an absolute cure for any affection
of this kind and is sold at 50 cents.

An exchange says that " Earl Dufferin
has been presented with the insignia of
the Order of Bath," which is a.very neat
way of stating that his lordship has been
presented with a bar of soap.

"Rough ou Rats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies,

ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks,
gophers. 15c. Druggists.

The old gentleman who got tripped up
while trying to cross the ball-room re-
marked, as he slowly crawled to a per-
pendicular, that it was always very pleas-
ant to be thrown In the company!! of
young people.

Helling Plies—Symptoms aud Cure.
The symptoms are moisture like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching, very distressing, particularly
at night, seems as if pin-worms were
crawling In and about the rectum; the
private parts are sometimes affected. If
allowed to continue serious results may
follow. "Swayne's Ointment" is a pleas-
ant, sure cure. Also for tetter, itch, salt
rheum, scald head, erysipelas, barbers'
itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty skin dis-
eases. Sent by mail for 50 cents; 3 boxes
for $1.25, (in stamps). Address, Dr.
Swavne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold
by Druggists.

G. F. NEWLAND
144 Woodward Ave., Detroit,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Musical
Merchandise of all kinds, general

agent for the celebrated

FXA2STOS
or

DECKER & SON,
HARDMAN,

DUNHAM,
-AND-

MARSHALL & WENDALL,
ALSO THE TOrULAR

ORGANS
WILCOX & WHITE,

—AND—'

TAYLOR & FARLEY.

AGEXTS WANTED.
IW Send for Catalogue and Prices. ^ 3

144 Woodward Avenue,

DETROIT.

POSITIVELY NOT $1.00 WORTH OF
SHODDY IN OUR STORE.

1 » •

It is our aim to supply the people of this community with boots
and shoes at the lowest possible cost and at the same time give them
good, honest, substantial work.

All Goods found just as Represented.
A large stock of Farmers Kipp and Calf boots, also working shoes

constantly on hand.
The Best $ 2 . 0 0 and $2 .50 Boys' Shoes for Service Made.
Full line of children school shoes, ladies, and gentlemen's fine

shoes a specialty.

JOH1T BURG,
4 3 S O U T H J^LJL.X1<T ST.

MACK <£ SCHMID,
-WILL OFFEB-

8,000 1TARDS

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES!
2,000 yards at 10c per yard,

Regular price 15c to 20c.

2,000 yards at 15c per yard,
Regular price 25c to 30c.

2,000 yards at 20c per yard,
Regular price 35c to 50c.

2,000 yards at 25c per yard,
Regular price 45c to 75c

ELEGANT GOODS!
A large and well §elcctcd stock of fine

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc.

Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Clocks, Geld and Steel
Spectacles and Eye Glasses, at

J. HALLER & SON
46 SOUTH 1&JLT2S' ST.

BT. B.—Our stock is larger than ever before, and we are pro
pared to offer them at very low prices. 1131

. "WIRIGKHIT,
Fresco Painter and Interior Decorator!

Imported and Domestic Wall Paper Hangings. STAIXED GLAs.S
Inlaid Wood Floors. Designer and Manufacturer of Art Furniture. Mantels •
Specialty. Representative of the Low Art Tile. 34 Fort Street West, Octroi .

1132-1183.

S5OO REWARD!
WE will paf th* abor# reward for any caw of Liver Complaint'

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Conitipation or Costs v*ne«,
we cannot cars with Watt'i Vegetable Lirer Pill*, when the direc-
tion! ar« •trictly complied with. They art purely vegetable, and
never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar Coatad. Largt box**, con-
taining 30 pllli, 25 eenti, F»r iaJ« by all droggUU. Bewar* of
counterfeit* and Imitation*. Th* genuln* manufactured only by
JOHN C. WEST 4 CO., 181 A 183 W. MadUoo St., Chicmfo-
Frw trial package Mat by mall prepaid on receipt of a 3 c t

GET TOUR PROPERTY INSURED BT

C. 21. MIXIXIEXT,

INSURANCE AGENT,
No. 4 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency in the city. Established a
quarter of a century ago. Representing the fol-
lowing first-class companies:
Home Insurance Co., of N. Y $ 7,000.000
Continental Insurance Co., of N. Y 4,207.206
Niagara lnsnrance Co., of N. Y 1,735,563
Girard Insurance Co., of Phila 1,132,486
Orient Insurance Co., of Hartford 1,419,522
Commercial Union, of London 12,000,000
Liverpool, London and Globe. 33,000,000

my Kates Low. Losses liberally ad-
justed and promptly paid.

C. H. Millen.
1141-1166

Health is Weal

DB K. C. WEST'S NERVE AXD Bn.ux TREAT-
MENT, a guaranteed epecific for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the nse
of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Softening of the Brain resulting in r:-
sanity and leading to misery, decay and death.
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of power
in either sex, Involuntary Losses and Hperm.".'-
orrhcea caused by over-exertion of thebratn. eelt-
abuse or over-indulgence. Each box conuui:..
one month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or six bore-;
£or$5.00, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of pn'.'C.

W E C t A R A S T E E S I X BOXKS
To cure any case. With each order received byrs
for six boxes, acoompanied with £5.00, wo ww
eend the purchaser our written guarantee to n-
fundtho money if the treatment dues noLOnea
a cure. Guarantees iBsuedonlyby

J . H . BROWX, So le Agrnt,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Positive cure for Piles.
To the people of this County we would

say we have been given the Agency of Dr.
Marchisi's Italian Pile Ointment—emphat-
ically guaranteed to Cure or money re-
funded—Internal, External, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Itching Piles. Price 50c. a box.
No cure, No pay. For sale by Eberbach
& Son, Druggists.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all other business In the IT. S. Patent
Office attended to for MODBRAI E FEES.

Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office, and
we can obtain Patents in less time than those re-
mote from WASHINGTON.

Send MODKLor DKAW1NG. W e a d v i » e a s \ j
paientability free of churge; and we make NO
CHARGB UNLESS WE OBTAIM PATENT.

We refer here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. o
Money Ord!? Div., and to officials of the U. S.
Patent Oflice. For circular, advice, terms, and
references to actual clients in yonr own State or
county, address C . A . S N O W A C O . ,

1119 ti Opposite Patent Office, Wastiington, D.O.

Estate of Lnngford Sutherland.
OTATK OP MICHIGAN,County ot Washteuaw.ss

At a session of the Probate Court for the Connty
ot Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the seventeenth day
of August in the year one thousand eiajht hun-
dred and eighty-three. Present, William D. Hairi-
man. Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Langford Sutherland,
deceased. Diiniel Sutherland executor of the last
will aud testament of paid deceased, comes into
conrt and represents that he is now prepared to
render his final account as such executor.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Saturday, the fif-
teenth day of September next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county
and show cause, if any there be, why the said ac-
count should not be nllowed.

And it is further ordered, that said executor
give notice to the persons interested in said estate
ot the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in theAnnArborCb«rttfr,anew8pftper printed
and circulating in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(Atruecopy.) WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

WM. G. DOTY, Probate I t o f t t S ° f U S / S

C h a n c e r y S a l e .

STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Ciicnit Court f r
the County of Washtenaw. In Chancery.

Mary K. Locktrd. Complainant.
vs. William £. Lockard, Pefccdirt.

It appearing satisfactory to me by affidavit, tbst
the defendant William K. Lockard is a non-res.ileK
of this State, and resides in the State of MinDe-ots.
on motion of E. D. Klnne, solicitor for the com
plainant, it is ordered that the said defendant H!!
liam E. Lockard cause his appearance in this canea,
to be entered withlu four months from the d.ii<- "'
this order and that in case of his appearance In-
cause his answer to the complainant's hill to be fitfii
and a copy thereof to be served on complaiimiji't.
solicitor within twenty days after service of a cojo
of said bill and notice of this order, and in CVIUIIII
thereof, that the said bill be taken as coulewej by
tbe said William E. Lockard.

And it is further ordered, that within twenty
days, the said complainant cause a uotice <>< Oat
order to be published In the Ann Arbor COUKIEH-
a newspaper printed in said county, and the paid
publication be continued in said paper at least oner
In each week, for six successive weeks, or that she
cause a copy of said order to be personally e«rveJ
on the said defendant William E. Lockard, at least
twenty days before the time turciu prescribed lot
his appearance.

Dated, August 21,1883.
P. McKBRNAN,

One of the Circuit Court Commissioners fur inc
County of Washtenaw.

1157 63 E. D. KINNE, Scl. for romp''.

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County or Wayne, ss.

In the matter of the estate or Jennie W. Hollis
and Linn Hollis, minors. Notice is hereby given,
that in pursuance of an order granted to the under-
signed Samuel J . Springer, guardian of the estate
of said minors, by the Hon. Jndgo of Probate for
the County of Wayne, on the fifteenth day of May,
A.D.lS83,there will be sold at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the east front door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of
vyashtenaw.in said State, on Saturday the first day
of September, A. D. 1883,at two o'olock in the after-
noon of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
said sale, the following described real estate
to-wit: A'l the right titlo and interest of said
minors in the undivided one eighth of the west one
hundred and twenty acres of the north half of sec-
tion six (6) township two(2) south range seven east,
excepting the north-west imctional quarter of said
section, in the township of Superior, County of
Wasbtenaw, and State of Michigan.

SAMUEL, J. SPRINGBR,
Guardian of said Minors,

1152 58 JINNIK W. HOLLIS and LINN HOLLIS.

Real Estate Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Chippewa,

68.
In the matter of the estate of Collins B. Cook,

deceased. Notice is hereby given that in pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned Geo. A.
Harding executor of the estate of said Collins 11.
Cook, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the coun-
ty of Chippewa, on the 30th day of July, A. l>.,
1883, there will be sold at public vendue, t» tbo
highest bidder, at the court house in the county of
Washtenaw, In said State, on Saturday, the 2Sih a.'i
of September, A. D., 1S83, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwise existing at the time pi
the death of said deceased, or at the time of sale):

1st. Lots number fifteen (IS) and sixteen (iti). "•
block number two, south of Huron t-treet, in raHiTe

ten, east.according to the recorded plat oi the east-
ern addition to the village (now city) of Ann Arbor.

2nd. Pew or slip number 95 in the First M -̂ib -
dlst Episcopal church in Ann Arbor.

1150-62 GiSO. A. HARDING, Executi r.

s
Estate of Hiram Whedon.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteuan\
JS8.
At a session of the Probate Court for the Conntr

ot Washtenaw, hoJden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the secoi.o
day of August, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-three. Present, William U.
Harriman, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Hiram WhedJii,
deceased. Joseph T. Jacobs, adm nistrator, »HB
the will annexed ot said deceased, comes int"
conrt and represents that he is now prepared tu
render his final account as such administrator.

Thereupon It is ordered,that Saturday,the tweuty-
flfth day of Augnst instant, at ten o'clock in tho
forenoon, be assigned for examining aud allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees a"<t
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear st a
sessiou ot said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show canse, if any there be, why tbG sutu
account should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered, that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing thereof, b> causing
a copy of this order to be published in the Anu
Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ing in said county, three successive weeks previ-
ous to said day of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Reelster. ' 11541157
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<:IOMIIIK and Opcuiug of malls.

MailB leaving Ann Arbor, fcast and West,
will close as follows:

GOING WEST.
furougu and Way Mall 8:35 aud 10:50 a. m.
Jvav Mall between Ann Arbor and

Jackson 4:50 p. m.
Sight Mall S:«U p. in.

GOING EAST.
Through and Way Mall, Night Llne,8:0C p. m.
through and Way Mall...lO:a) a. m., 4:50 p. m.

GOING SOUTH.
Toledo Pouch 7.15 a. m.
Toledo and Way 2.«p. m.

GOING NORTH.
South Lyon and Northern 10.00 a. m.
Walsh, Whltmore Lake & Hamburg 9.30 a. in.

MAILS DISTRIBUTED
Eastern Malls distributed at 8 a. m., 9.30 a.

m 12 m.»nd 6:30 p. in.
Western Mali distributed at 8 a. in. and 6:30

** j'aokson Mail and Way Mall between Jack-
ion and Ann Arbor distributed at 11:15 a. m.

Fraternity Lodge So. «6* F. Jk A. 91.
Regular communications held In Masonic

Hall on Wednesday evenings on or before the
lull moon.

Visitlu" Brothers cordially welcome.
C. B. DAV1SOM, W. M.

W. F. STIMSON, Sec.
friends of The Courier, wlio have
riMlmeM at the Probate Court, will
i>lease request Judge Harriaiau to
•en.I thelrPrlntinit to tills oilier.

~~~LOCAI_.

The excursion left this morning for De-

troit. > , ,

The colored people are organizing a sec-

ond Baptist church.
— » m *

On August 28th, the <V. C. T. U. will
resume their meeting at Cropsey's hall.

The Leonard House, recently purchas-
ed by L. D. James, is to be closed at once.

Vacation is almost over and the teachers
and scholars resume their duties Monday
morning. ^

John Moore has bought out the drug
stock of C. E. Holmes and will continue
that business.

Sercnaders were out Tuesday evening
and did not forget )-e editor's people in
their wanderings.

The Methodists had their annual picnic
at Whitmore Lake Tuesday. Quite a
company, a few fish and lots of fun.

The tuition of the scholars in the city
schools last year amounted to $3,685.90—
twelve dollars less than the year before.

In the case of the Condon heirs against
Hayes and Webber they get judgment
against the former while the bill against
Webber is dismissed.

E. B. Hall and brother have filled in dirt
along the Toledo road track for a consid-
erable distance in the third ward, and have
put up extensive coal sheds.

The invoice has been received for over
300 rare volumes from London as an ad-
dition to the McMillan Shakespeare col-
lection In the University library.

The bic3'clers went around the "Trian-
gle" to Saline, Ypsilanti and back home
Friday evening in three hours running
time. The distance was 28 miles.

Mrs Brown and family wish to exprets
their gratitude to the fire department for
their efficient services at the fire Saturday
morning whereby their house was saved.

The men, Tom Condon and Dave Nor-
ton, last week accused to knocking down
John Burke, were tried Tuesday and as
identification was not satisfactory they
were acquitted.

Rev. O. E. L. Crozier will address the
Temperance meeting, Sunday 3 p. in., at
the usual place. He will report the pro-
ceedings of the Prohibition convention
and progress of temperance.

Welch Post, Or. A. R., of this city, have
made arrangements for the first excursion
over the T., A. A. & G. T. railroad to
Orchard Lake, which will probably take
place on or about September 10th.

Fire bugs are bestirring themselves in
town of late and Monday night the barn
of Mr. Fitzgerald In the Fourth ward was
fired, but the flames were discovered in
time to be extinguished without much
loss.

The Bower property in the third ward
has passed into the hands of the mortga-
gee, an Eastern party. Mr. Seyier is the
agent, and a new sidawalk is about to be
put around it, both on Spring street and
Miller avenue.

The lady friends of the Beethoven soci-
ety gave a pleasant entertainment in the
society's rooms on Thursday night of last
week. A handsome " crazy " quilt which
•was raffled for, went to Mrs. Eberbach.
A neat sum of money was netted.

Steam threshers have almost driven out
the old horse power ones, and nearly ev-
ery day they are seen upon the streets
steaming along, greatly to the terror of
horses. Occasionally they are run care-
lessly in the fields too near the road.

The bids for putting the heating and
ventilating apparatus into the Tappan
school were opened last night, and the job
was awarded to Hutzel & Co. for $1,345.
The other bids were, Shaw, Kendall &
Co., $1,485, and Mouat & Sheley $1,970.

Suit has been commenced against A.M.
Bodwell by Hiram Willis, who wants
110,000 to pay him for the alienation of
his wife's affections. By the way it may
incidentally be mentioned that Hiram and
his wile are not so badly alienated but
that they were around together getting
out the papers.

A club of colored ball-players from
Jackson made a raid on a town club at
the Fair grounds Monday afternoon and
beat them by a score of 26 to 14. The
home club had two white players to help
them out and even that did not save them
against the lightning pitcher from the
wicked town they call Ja*xon.

Night clerks are not always safe creat-
ures to have around a hotel. For instance,
the one of the St. James broke into the
safe early Monday morning and cleaned
!t out, getting some $55.00. His name,
while he was here, was Hampton, but he
has sought another clime and probably an-
other name ere this, and his tracks were
*ew and far between.

It is a good time of the year for fish sto-
"es, and we have one concerning a for-
mer Ann Arbor boy from the Grand Rap-
ids Democrat:
,„.'.' ° " Wednesday, Judge Montgomery
P ' 1 Mr- Geo. P. Wanty of the firm of
5 'etcher & Wanty, who claims to know
"°w to fish, visited Macatawa Park and
n inO°Jlours a n d a l l ! l l f f'e twain pulled
1 JU8 fine silver and black bass. Some of

">c beauties weighed 2% pounds and the
twn g e o f t h e c a t c h w a s nearly if not quite
nTipP°f « 8 ' T h i s i s t h e best record ever
m&ue at Macatawa Park."

During the heavy storm Wednesday
afternoon Peter and John Connell had as
narrow an escape as they cared for. They
were In a wagon driving up from Ypsi-
lanti when the lightning struck a tree by
the side of the road and threw it down so
that it lodged between the wagon box
and the axle. It was a large one and
came with such force as to wedge it in so
tightly that they could scarcely remove it.

The annual school meeting for the elec-
tion of members of the Board of Educa-
tion will take place. Monday, September
3d. The terms of Israel Hall, C. Mack
and W. W. Whedon are up this year, and
those interested in the schools will do well
to give some thought upon the matter,
either to re-elect the old members or select
new ones. If there should be a general
turn out to the meeting there would be no
chance for the charge that it was a cut
and dried affair. This charge is some-
times made b3r those who do not attend
the elections.

Julia Etta Savage, wife of " Uncle John
Geddes,"of Geddes Station, died Saturday
morning at 1 o'clock. She had been talk-
ing with her husband only a short time
before her death, and it came so easily
and without premonition that he had no
knowledge of it until he awoke and found
her dead. She was born in Orange coun-
ty, New York, July 22, 1809, and married
Mr. Geddes, June 1,1856. She was a faith-
ful member of the Presbyterian church.
Mr. Geddes feels very grateful to his
friends and neighbors for their sympathy
and kindness in this affliction.

The real estate sales of the week have
been as follows:
Win. H. Davenport to John H. Hortle,

Saline $2,600
Thomas Kelly to Mark Howard, Ann

Arbor. 350
John T. Myers to Jacob Bauer,Mflnches-

ter 500
Anna M. Haist to John Rafuss, Ann

Arbor 650
John I laab to Jacob Halm, Webster, 20, 800
John Delany to Peter Long, Ann Arbor 3,000
Louisa J . Murray to P. S. Rich, Salem,

30 1,000
Lancaster Gorton to P. S. Rich, Salem,

67 3,200
Fred E. Buss to Henry Kemmler, Lodl.

20 1,600
Peter Cook to Wm. Burke, Plttsfleld, 20, 2,900

Company A, will find itself compelled
to have another commander, as Captain
Manly has positively resigned. He wishes
it understood that this action on his part
was not brought about by the recent
trouble at the camp but had been previ-
ously resolved uppn by him, as he felt that
his time should be devoted more to his
own affairs. He has been at the head of
the company since July, 1879, and had
proved himself so efficient that the com-
pany had been enthused by his demands
for strict drill and discipline and had an
excellent esprit. It will be difficult, if not
impossible, to find another so good a tac-
tician.

Plucky Mrs. Culvert, who, it will be re-
membered went out to Dakota a few
weeks ago to see to the Doctor, is again
triumphant. Upon her arrival there a
motion was made to have the divorce set
aside which had been obtained by him.
May 1st, and it was set aside by the court
at Sioux Falls, August 14th, as it had been
obtained through fraud. By the Sioux
Falls Argus we learn that " the Doctor
charged his wife with extreme cruelty and
desertion ; also that she had accused him
of having committed 'gross misdemeaners
and detestable crimes.''' The paper adds:
"If thia Alichigan doctor is really guilty
of one-half the actions that he says his
wife accused him with, he is a very bad
man.'1

For several weeks past the Rev. Carl
Schlenker, of St. Paul's Lutheran church
of Toledo has been staying with his rela-
tives Philip Bach, Frederick and George
Hutzol. He was in poor health and came
for rest and recuperation. Last week
Wednesday eleven car loads of his people
came up from Toledo to see him, and they
were pleased to find him in what was con-
sidered better health. He thought so him-
self, and Friday while at the house of Mr.
Frederick Huizel of Pittsfield, he felicit-
ated himself upon gaining In flesh. But
he and his friends were sadly deceived, for
without any warning he had a hemorrhage
of the lungs Friday night and in ten min-
utes was lifeless. Mr. Bach accompanied
the remains to Toledo, Monday. He was
born in Germany forty-three years ago,
and had preached in Toledo twelve years.
Previous to that time he served in Mar-
shall, not in Freedom as reported. The
funeral Monday afternoon was largely
attended. •

Jurymen.

The following is the list of petit jurors
drawn for the September term of the
Circuit Court. They are summoned for
the 24th:
Clarence Crane Bridgewater
Richard Whalen Dexter
Martin Schalble Freedom
John Pratt Lima
Giles Waters ~ .....Lodl
Henry Strumbley Lyndon
Henry C. Gilbert Manchester
William Otto Northneld
Charles Isbell Plttsfleld
• u son N.Thompson Salem
Aaron H. Howard - Saline
Jeflerson B. Lemm Sharon
Jacob Bisslnger s,cl°
R. Crlppen Superior
Michael Foster vSyiVtan

Joseph Geraghty Webster
Willis Dexter Y° r k

Alvln Mead YpsJlanti lown
Luclan B Kief Ypsilanti City
Charles Burt ! „
John 0. Mead Ann Arbpr Town
Alouzo Bliss Ann Arbor CHy
Mathew Dalton " „
James B. Cady "
Webster Williams ...Aueusta
George Becker Bridgewater
Thomas Birkltt - i ; D e ? t e r

John Hffihl Freedom
Thomas Coy T JSn
Emanuel Frey L ' o a I

Two Fires.

About four o'clock Saturday morning
the frame house on East University Ave-
nue occupied by Mrs. Wheeler, was found
to be on fire. The alarm was given and
the fire department arrived, but the flame*
had full possession of the building, and
only the adjacent houses could be saved.
It was a double house tenanted by Wm.
C. Bastar and Mrs. M. M. Wheeler. The
property of the former was mostly saved,
while Mrs. Wheeler lost nearly every-
thing, however, the contents were insured
in the Phoenix for $1,000. The house is a
total loss, but the insurance of $2,000 in the
North America of Philadelphia will pro-
bably cover it. Mrs. Robert Turner, of
Dexter owned the house. A hot fire had
been in the kitchen stove for a couple of
days and the fire undoubtedly originated
from a defective flue. The neighbors
houses were uncomfortably close, and
were saved by wet blankets on the roofs
and cornices.

Another fire occurred Sunday morning
by which two barns belonging to Mrs.
Boudinot and Mrs. Tomlinson were de-
stroyed, together with their contents. The
one of the former lady was used for the
storage of some books, letters and valua-
bles which could not be saved. The barns
were set afire.

PERSONALS.

S. G- Miller is out in Dakota,
Prof. Olney has returned from Charle-

voix.
Dr. Breakey has gone to Marshall for a

few days.
Louis Bi-.choz of Detroit gpent Sunday

with friends.
George Allmendinger is in Saginaw on

a week's visit.
Mrs. John Duerr, of Kendallville.Ind.,

is visiting in the city.
William Galpin returned this week to

open his school at St. Clair.
Charles Hiscock went out to Dakota last

week and has not yet returned
E. V. Cobb has gone to remain some

time at Clifton, Lake Superior.
Miss Carrie Britton of Detroit Is visiting

Miss Birdie Bliss on Main street.
Mrs. Van Harlingen and Miss Kittie

are about to remove to California.
Mrs. Pebbles and Mrs. Hamilton have

gone to Eaton Rapids on a short visit.
Mrs. F. C. Myrick last week was the

guest of Mrs. Fred Reynolds at Manistee.
Joseph T. Jacobs and daughter, Katie,

left on Tuesday for a short stay at Petos-
key. ,

Prof. II. N. Chute hag returned for his
High School work which begins next
week.

H. H. Freeman of the Stockbndge Sen-
tinel passed Wednesday in looking about
town.

R. A. Beal and wife with J.E.Beal leave
this morning for Saratoga Springs and
Boston.

Miss Mary Clark lias returned from
Pittsburg, Kansas, where she visited a
sister.

Miss Lulu Goodrich will take the place
of Miss Kut l i e t t c Kcrr , resigned, III the

First ward schooi.
Dr. A. C. Kellogg and W. F. Lodholz

left last Wednesday, for Mackinaw Island
by the way of the lakes.

'• Mrs. T. B. Curtis, of Ann Arbor, is in
the city the guest of Mrs. James H;iy,"
says the Saginaw Herald.

On the St. James register the other day
was "S. Winslow and fiend, Lima." We
fear the " fiend " has escaped.

Reuben Kenipf, president of the Farm-
ers' and Mechanics' bank of Ann Arbor,
was in town yesterday the guest of M. H.
French.—Ogemaw Times.

Will Pack, son of Morris Pack of this
city is at Ashland,a summer resort in Wis-
consin. With five others from here he
plays i;i a band at the large hotel there.

Louis D. Taylor, Charles Wagner, and
Eugene Mann started early on Monday
morning for Detroit on their bicycles.
They are taking a week's tour about the
State and to-day are attending the bicycle
tournament at Ovid.

Mrs. Bessie Fuller, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of Mrs. N. A. Saxton over Sun-
day. Mrs. F. Is a sister-in-law of T. J.
Keech, manager of the Ann Arbor tele-
phone exchange.—Manchester Enterprise.

Robert G. West, 'S2, writes that he has
just returned from an extensive trip on
the Texas frontier where he " roughed it
without tents or hammocks, sleeping on
the bosom of Mother Earth." He will
pass the winter at Lebanon, Tennessee.

Rev. William George is back from Pe-
toskey, where he had a pleasant time and
caught lots of fish. Many new acquaint-
ances were maid! We see by the papers
that his lectures during the Sunday school
week created absorbing interest.—Stock-
bridge Sentinel. As the genial Reverend
is a bachelor we will warrant the truth of
the assertion that many of his new ac-
quaintances were " maid."

See the new ad. of J. Keck & Co. this
week, also the one of John Burg.

COLE—ST. JOHN-In Mil ford, Mich., Aug.
16, 188% by the Rev. H. H. Hewitt, Mr. Charles
H. Cole of Saline to Miss Carrie E. St. John,
of Highland.

HARRISON—BOHN—In Fargo, Saturday
evening August 11, at the Presbyterian par-
sonage, by Rev. H. A. Newell, Mr. C. E. Har-
rison, of the Northern Pacific railroad, and
Mist Maggie Bohn, of Ann Arbor, Mich.

DIED.
WHEELER-In Webster, August 13th, 1883,

Mrs. Polly Wheeler, widow of the late Tlllot-
son Wheeler, aged 93 years,6 mos. and 10days.
She was one of the first settlers of the town-
ship of Webster. She leaves one son and a
sister, two years younger than herself.

PERKINS-Josiah Perkins, town of Pitts-
field died August 19, 1883, at the age of 53 yrs.,
of coDgestlon of the lungs. Funeral Tues-
day at 2.

GEDDES—Juliette Geddes, wife of John
Geddes of Geddesburg, died August 18,1883,
at the age of 74 years, *Z1 days, of disease of
the lungs. Funeral Monday at 10.

FELCH—Chas H. Felch, youngest child of
Newton Felch of the Fifth ward died August
17, at the age of 7 mos. and 14 days. Funeral
Sunday at 2.

A SSIGNMENT SALE.
Jx

M. T. Woodruff and J. A. VsnCIeve having as-
elgned the Y I ' S I L A J i T I A X Newspaper, job
and printing departments, type, fixtures, office fur-
niture.etc, for the benefit of creditors without pref-
erence, the above is offered for Immediate sale.

D»t d, Ypsilanti, Mich., Aug. 17,1883.
CHAS. W. McCOEKLE, Assignee.

J TT GST TUUL'U

MANAGER FOB

Is a short time quartered at the St. James
Hotel, this city. He has in charge AP-
PLETON'S CYCLOPAEDIA for this and
adjoining counties. It is a work, by the
confession of almost every scholar in the
land, unparallelled for excellence. In it
you have the thought of five hundred of
the best scholars in the land, boiled down
and crystalized ready for use. The work
is sold ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION—
never in the book stores. The most fa-
vorable time to get it is now. THE
TERMS ARE SO EASY that you will
hardly be conscious that you have parted
with any money—the payments are so
small, the intervals so long. YOU HAVE
THE ENTIRE WORK—24 VOLUMES
—WITHIN FIVE DAYS AFTKR GIV-
ING THE ORDER, AND TWO LONG
YEARS TO MAKE THE PAYMENTS.

FIRST IN THE MARKET
WITH NEW GOODS!

We are receiving Daily one of the finest
assorted lines of New Goods for Fall and
Winter ever shown in the country.

School Suits for Young Men and Boys

a Specialty.

Please give us a call at The Famous

One Price Clothing House.

FALL & HENDRICK,
Successors to J.T.Jacobs, 27 &2& Main St.

All Summer Goods will be s< Id at Great

Sacrifice.

THE DANGER OF THE HOUR.

Bapidly Increasing Fatality of Dis-
ease in this Country—Timely Sus-
e i - N t i o u <>r \ o i . i i i i . - I m p o r t a n c e a n d
Interest.

From the Columbus Daily Dispatch.
So ominous, so alarming are the results

of disease becoming that we are being
constantly told by medical men, by the
press and by the pulpit to be on our guard.
To cease our indifference and negligence
and give some thought as to how we can
best protect ourselves from sickness. The
advancement of thought on this great
problem is doing much to quicken an in-
terest in the people, and rapidly educating
them that to prevent sickness is of far
greater importance than to cure. That
prevention is the wisest, surest and most
economical plan, while curing disease is
often attended with doubt, i.nxiety, ami
sometimes great expense. These farts
become more apparent and import int to
us when our attention is called, as it now
is daily to a sudden death by heart disease,
to the frequent deaths by Bright's disease
of the kidneys; and when we think of
the countless thousands afflicted with some
form of Kidney, Liver or Stomach disorder
through the most frequent complaints yet
the chief source of many a fatal sickness
A sad but notable instance of this fact has
recently occurred In the death of the late
lamented prima donna, Mile Litta, it
being now known that she was afflicted
with a Kidney and Stomach trouble,
which was, if not the direct, the remote
cause of her death.

These disorders are the cause of mental
anxiety, general debility, loss of sleep,
and we might say of all ill health. How
necessary is it then that if there be a pos-
sible way of escape from all this suffering
we should at once know it. If we have
the slightest symptoms of sickness how
important to know what to do.

We believe the time has come when it
can be said with confidence that there is
now no may be but positive assurance that
sickness and disease has found its greatest
antagonist. If true, how important yet
certain it is that this belief is becoming
prevalent and that the German pharma-
ceutical remedy, Alaxiue, is the greatest
preventive and surest restorer of lost health
now known. Incredible as tnis statement
may seem it is now publicly made, not on
what is anticipated of Alaxine, but on
what it has doi.e in so many wonderful
instances as to warrant such encouraging
claims. We have just ascertained inter-
esting facts of a remarkable recovery of
health that has recently occurred at Belle-
fontaine, O., by its use after all other
means of treatment had utterly tailed.
Colonel F. S. Case, a prominent druggist
of the above town, knowing of the ill
health of one of the most reputable citi-
zens of his place, J. D. McCracken, Esq.,
advised him to give Alaxine a thorough
trial. Mr. McCracken has been a great
sufferer with a stomach and kidney dis-
order for fifteen years, and during this
time had tried remedy after remedy, but
with no lasting benefit. At times, said
he, I would have to give up work alto-
gether, could get but little sleep, was mel-
ancholy, appetite poor, and had severe
attacks of siekheadache, frequently had
numbness and chilly sensations, in fact
felt tired and worn out, although I WHS
around a great deal of the time, and it
was little known that I suffered so much
except by my most intimate friends. But
since using Alaxine 1 feel like a different
man. Before I had taken half of the con-
tents of a bottle of it I began to feel its
marvelous strengthening power. Its efiect
on my stomach was surprising as I can
now digest the heartiest food without suf-
fering, whereas before I was in constant
distress even after eating a light meal.
My kidneys seem to be sound and healthy,
as I have experienced no trouble since the
use of this remedy. Better than all else,
I am entirely free from nervousness and
those strange, dizzy attacks of the head
which one cannot deny are alarming. For
these complaints Alaxine is well worth
trying.

But, said he, what Alaxine did for me
does not compare with what it has done
for my daughter who is now fourteen
years of age. Ever since she was seven
years old she has been a great sufferer
with a liver and stomach trouble, never
had a good appetite, was dizzy and ner-
vous, terrible attacks of sick headache,
weak and emaciated, and it was with great
difficulty she could keep up with her
studies in school. The slightest exertion
caused shortness of breath. In fact she
was fast becoming a confirmed invalid,
and alarmed as we were we could not find
a physician or a remedy that could benefit
or cure her. As soon as I found how fast
I was being helped by Alaxine we com-
menced giving It to her, and we have the
great satisfaction of knowing that she is
fast being cured. She never has had as
good health as noiv. It is from innumer-
able statements of this character that is
causing Alaxine to tie considered one of
the great and important benefits to man-
kind. If good health can be generally
insured by its use, it is subordinate to no
discovery or invention of modern times.

MILKING MADE EASY.—Call at J. E.
Harkins, No. 32 East Huron, and see his
patent milk pail, strainer and stool com.
bined. 1156-59

PROPOSALS FOR SCHOOL BONDS.

Sealed proposals. In sums of not less than
five hundred dollars, will be received by the
undersigned until 6 o'clock in the afternoon
of Monday the 27th of August, 1883, for the
purchase of 7,000 (seven thousand) dollars of
5 per cent, (five per cent.) School Bonos of
School District No. 1, City of Ann Arbor,
Mich., as authorized by the annual school
meeting he'd Monday the 5th of September,
1881, in denomination of 100 and 500 dollars
each, bearing date of September 1,1883, and
payable as follows:
2,000 (two thousand dollars) February 1, 1889.
2,000 " " " " 1,1890.
2,000 " " " " 1,1891.
1,000 (one thousand dollars) February 1,1892.

Interest payable annually on the 1st of Feb-
ruary ,and both interesl|and principal payable
at the office of the Treasurer of said district.
The right to reject any and all bids is reserved.
By order of thebo-ird of education.

L. GRUNKR, Treasurer,
No. 8 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Ann Arbor, August 16,1883.

Swayne's Pills—Comforting to the Sick.
Thousands die from neglect to properly

treat impure blood, constipation, dyspep-
sia, malaria, apoplexy, liver, kidney,
heart diseases, dropsy, and rheumatism.
But to the debilitated burdened with such
serious sickness, we conscientiously rec-
ommend "Swayne's Pills,'1 which contain
medicinal properties possessed by no oth-
er remedy. Sent by mail for 25 ceuts,
box of 30 pills; 5 boxes, $1, (in stamps).
Address Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by Druggists.

An elegant German Pharmaceutical preparft*
tion of l'ositivf! merit, which will be!.(>.. ... . - .„ . . . . .

found an accept it bin ft IRf4| to til*
most ftiKtiilioua I'.illont.

VOJ* TAOAN'.S A I.AXINK Is compose! of
Costly IIOJU. Ht-rlji Uiid Finest 1'rencb

Brandy, ard 13 the most Important and
safest renn-'ly ever Introduced Ituo this
country, for Ine treatnvnt ot nil complaint*
caused by Zivtr, Kidney, H'ood or stomach
Trouble*, as Indigestion, Bllllipusncss, Kidney
Complaint, Diatom, Heart .AHVcttoui, Mcnuit
Exhaustion, lability, <fcc. Is'o one Buffering
wltb Slclc Beadncho shouM mil using It. Al
a LaxHtlve or Cuthartlc, it In absolutely per-
fect. Its use Is especl lly advised to Ladles.
We make Uitestrono assertion, Alaxine has no
equal lor cmnpk.iiua lucntloned. It should ba
used by ev- ry cine. In teaspoonfol d^ses, as A
preventive v( sirkuest, Ijy Us power In aiding
digestion and Jv'-epn:̂  tho b'tweta regular. Try
It once, then s«'C it you wo 'Id ever bi- without.
All Druggists hell It 1' i, (1.00 per bottle.

WQOSTER, ADAMS /I CO., .LUNCTON, 0. . U. 8 . 4 .
1137-1188 e o w o n

BACH & ABEL'S COLUMN.

Our great Remnant and Clearing Sale
commences this week. Remnants of Silks,
Black and Colored Dress Goods, Ging-
haius, Cambricos and Ribbons at about
half price.

Great Bargains this week in ladies full
regular made Hose, unbleached. 50dozen
at the remarkably low price of 14 cents
per pair.

We have too many Lisle Thread Gloves
for this time of the year; in order to re-
duce our stock, we will phice on sale this
week 15 dozen Lisle Gloves at 15 cents
per pair, reduced from 25 ci-n's per pnir.
This Glove is long and fine qn lily.

We have succeeded in reducing our
parasol stocks about one-half, and still we
are not satisfied. Too many parasols yet.
We will continue our one-quarter off sale
until August 1st. You can bU3' parasols
cheaper than you will ever have an op-
portunity again. Come and see what we
are doing. No trouble to show them.

We find we have too many Linen Lawns
for the middle of July, and as we can use
the money better than we can the Lawns,
we will dispose of them if we can at cost.
If you want a thin dress we think it a
very good opportunity for you to buy one
cheap.

Satins have taken a drop. We will sell
the best American Satins at 15c. Former
price, 28c.

One case of the best shirtings at 12}£
cents per yard. Former price, 15 cents.

One case crochet quHts at $1.25 cents;
reduced from $1.75. Call and examine
them. We consider them a great bargain.

One case bleached cotton, 7 cents a yard,
reduced from 9 cents. This cotton at 7
cents is a great bargain. It will please us
to have you examine it.

We will sell for a short time all linen
towels at the following prices : 20 doz.
large size towels, all linen, at 8 cents; 15
doz. large size towels, all linen, at 10 cts.;
20 doz. extra large towels at 20 cents, for-
mer price 25 cents; 50 doz. towels at 25
cents, reduced from 35 cents. These tow-
els cannot be duplicated in this market or
in any other.

Parasols are going very cheap. We

don't propose to carry over a single one.

BACH & ABEL.

DURING the MONTH of AUGUST
ATTEND THE

Great Clearing Sale
-A.T THE!

STAR CLOTHING HnU
REDUCED FROM $6.00 TO $10.00 DOWN TO $3.50.

ODD SUITS taken from the

MEXT'S, BOYS' A2TD CHILDREN'S STOCB,
Terribly slaughtered in order to close.

A FEWMORE GOOD STYLES of THOSE SAMPLE BATS atLESS THAN WHOLESALE PEICEL

CHILDREN'S WAISTS
in handsome patterns. These save the ladies any amount of work
and worry, and fit much better than home-made garments.

ii. L. ITOBLE, Leading Clothier-

Beginning Friday, our entire stock of Black Silks must go. Our
$1.00 for 69c, our $1.25 for 79c, our $1.50 for $1.23,

our $2.00 for $1.47. '
OI7K $1.47 is the BEST VALUE on EARTH!

Best Prints at 5c per yards. Look out for our grand
Ribbon Sale next week.

M. B. KEIXEY & CO., No. 16 South Main St.
not, life is sweeping by, po and dare
before yon die, something mighty
and sublime leave behind to conquer
time." $(!6 a week in your own town.
$o outfit free. No risk. Everything
new. Capital not required. We will

furnish yon everything. Many are making fortunes
Ladies make as much as men, and boys and girls
make great pay. Reader, if you want business at
which you can make great pay all the time, write foJ
particulars to H. HALLETT A Co.. Portland, Maine.

GOODSFEED'S

Open about September 1st,

ITo. 17 MA1IT STREET.

AND OIL CLOTHS.

Look for an entire new stock
of Carpets, Oil Cloths, etc., at
J. Keck & Co.'s, about August
28,1883.

Everybody should come and
Examine.

J. KECK
1157 6U

B EPORT OF THE CONDITION

—OF THE—

1 0, llflrinUfTflftl

AT ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN,

At the close of Business July 2, 1883.
Made in accordance with the General Bank-
ing Law of Michigan.

KESOritCKS.

Loans and Discounts $ 72,381 50
Overdrafts 70 47
Dae from Banks aud Bankers 28,880 08
Revenue Stamps 19 00
Furni ture aud Fixtures 3,273 16
Expenses...: 1,0.50 22
Bonds, U.8 4pe rcen t s 1,400 00
Premiums Paid 207 2.3
Cash on liaud 0,860 88

$117,203 20
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock 8 50.100 00
Due Depositors 65 151 82
Discount, Interest and Exchange .... 2.048 38

$117 203 20

I do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment Is true, to the best of my ktiowl dge
and belief.

W I L L I A M A.ToLfHA>D. Oishier
Subscribed aud sworn to before me, till*

Third day of July, 1SS3.
W M . W . W H E D O N , Notary Pubiic.

>k M f \ A week made at home by the indaslri-
i • < it lone. Best business now before the pub-
V I % • lie. Capital not needed. We will etart

k i W you. Men, women, boyp and eirle
a l l /iwanted everywhereto work for UP. Now
T H JBis the time. You can work in spare
time, or give your whole time to the bin»iueps. No
other business will pay you nearly as well. No one
can fall to maKe enormous pay. by engaging at once-
Costly ontflt and terms free. Money made fast,
easily, and honorably. Address TBCE & Co., Port,
land, Maine.

rpi-IE PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL FLOURING MILLS
having finished the equipment of their

mills are now ready for all kinds of work

in their line. Graham, fine meal and all

kinds of feed are kept constantly on hand,

warranted of good quality and at the

lowest rates.

Farmers will find facilities for having
all kinds of custo.n work promptly done.

We call especial attention to our
"White Loaf " brand of flour as superior
to any flour heretofore made in Washte-
naw County, being manufactured by the
latest roller proces. If your grocer does
not keep it for sale order direct from the
mills on First Street.

1150-62 R. K. AILES dc CO.

Daughters, Wives, and Mothers.
\Ve emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchi-

si's Catholicon a Female Remedy, to cure
Femnlt* I)ispa!ws.such as Ovarian troubles,
tiiflammadnn and ulceration, Falling and
Displacement* or bearing down feeling,
Irregularities, Barrenness, Change of Life,
Leucori heca, besides many weaknesses
springing from the above, like Headache,
Bloating, Spinal weakness, Sleeplessness,
Nervous debility, Palpitation of the heart,
etc. No cure, No Pay. For sale by drug-
gists. Prices $1.00 and $1,50 per "Bottle.
Send to Dr. .1. B. Marchisi, Utica. N. Y.,
for pamphlet, free. Forsale by Eberbach
& Son, Druggists.

EXPERIENCE PROVES THAT

WINES &WORDEN
20 S- Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Carry the Largest Stock, the Best Goods, the Best Asssort-
ment, and make the LOWEST PRICES of any

HOUSE THE CITY
They have a full assortment of Carpets,Oil Cloths, Mats, R û .-,,

Black and Fancy Silks, Dress Goods in i;reat varieties,
Dress Trimmings,Gloves, [See their 75c kid gloves.j

Gents and Ladies Underwear, Towels, Napkins,
Table Linens, Shirtings, woolen & cotton.

M s , Bed Quilts, Comforters, Feathers, Flannels, Ladies Cloths,

And in short their stock is full and complete.

THEY EXTEND AN IXVITATIOX TO ALL TO CALL AM>
EXAMINE THEIR GOODS AND PRICES.

Ami Arbor, Mich., 1§§3.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
oor«s Rheumat ism, Neuralgia, Khcumatic
Gout, General Debility, Cntarrh, and all
dkvrden «ansod by a Uiin and impoverished,
or eorfttpted, condition of tho Mood; expelling
the Maod-pofeons from tho system, enriching
and relieving the blood, and restoring its vital-
izing p*wer.

Dnrdtg a long period of unparalleled useful-
ness, AYBB'S SARSAPARILLA UJW proven its
perfect adaptation to the cure of all diseases
originating in poor blood and a weakened vitality.
It is a klghly concentrated extract of Sarsa-
parilla and other blood-purifying roots,
combined with Iodide of Potassium and
Iron, and is the safest, most reliable, and most
economical blood-puritier and blood-food that
can be used.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
"AYER'S SAHSAPARII.I.A has oured me Of tho

Inflammatory Rheumatism, with which I have
suffered for many years. \V. II. MOORL;."

Durham, la., March 2, 1882.

"Eight years ago I had an attack of Rheuma-
tism so severe that 1 could nut move from tho bed,
or dress, without help, i tried several remedies
without much if any relief, until 1 took AVER'S
SABSAPARILLA, by the use of two bottles of
which I was completely cured. I have not been
troubled with the Hheuinatism since. Have sold
large quantities of your SAKSAPAUIU.A, and it
still retains its wonderful popularity. The many
notable cures it has effected in this vicinity con-
Ttnce me that it is the best blood medicine ever
ott'ored to t*ie public. K. F. HARKIS."

Kiver St., Buckland, Mass., May la, 1BK.'.

" Last March T was so weak from general de-
bility that 1 could not walk without help. Fol-
lowing the advice of a friend, I commenced taking
AYER'S SARSAPARIJ.LA, and before 1 had used
three bottles I felt as well as I ever did in my life.
I have been at work now for two months, ami
think your SARSAPAIULLA the greatest blnod
medicine in the world. JAMKS MAYN.W;D."

620 West 42d St., New York, July 19,1882.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA cures Scrofula and
all Scrofulous Complaint*, Erysipelas, Ec-
zema, Kingrtronn, illotrhefs Sores, Boils,
Tumors, and Eruption* of the Skin. It clears
the Wood of all impurities, aids digestion, stinwt
lates the action of the bowols, and thus restores
vitality and strengthens the whole system.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price $1, six bottles W.

SCALES AND SAFES.
M ANUFACTURERS of Pl«tform. Hay. Whont

and Conuter Scales. NEW AND SECOND-
HAND s 2alea and Safes for sale nnd repaired.

1128 1179 M N. ROWLEY, Detroit, Mien.

BELL-H tNGING & LO KSMITHING.

BURGLAK ALARMS and ELEUTIUcJ I t r l . l s ,
KEY FITTING. SAFE HEP-IKING. ETC.

GENEitAL REPAIREKS AND JoBBKIIS
M. N. ROWLEY, Detroit, Mich

TimiSOM'S MAPS & CHARTS
For 38 page catalogue, free,
address, M. C. "ETSSSMX, = ,
Cincinnati, O., ST. Y. City, jj

Ji-kCksonviUo, m., Omaha, Neo. *A

An internal Remedy wad a 5t?;E ZUZ2
for all kinds of

RHEUMATIC COMPLAINTS!

RHEUMATINE
If you are suffering from

11

A cure Gnarantecd in all Cases
F o r Old a n d Y o u n g , ITIale a n d F e m a l e .

UA3NETI if s:i:r.7S ; a Sraia and Nerve Foe*: :
Uaftiliag inl Positive Curo. Tones np the debilitated |
system, arrests all involuntary diecharjjee.removes
mental gloom and despondency, and restores won-
derful power to the weakened organs t y With
each order for twelve packages, accompanied with
five dollars, we will send our Guarantee to relund
the money if the treatment does not effect a cure.
It is the Cheapest and Best Medicine In tbe market. |
Fall particulars in Pamphlet, which we mall free to |
any address. Sold by all Druggists, one package 50
cents; Six for $2.50, or sent by mail on receipt of
price, by addressing the XACINETIC 'JLZZY.'.Y-Z CO.,
Detroit. Mich. Guarantees issued in Ann Arbor
by C. E. HOLMES, Cook Hotel Block. 1135-85

Give RHEUMATIXE a fair trial. You will
never regret having done so.

From Mr. H. MAXWELL, who has lived in Oshawa for the
past forty years, and is a well-known Insu-

rance Agent In that town-
Oshawa Ontario Feb. H, i{&]

Mr. J N. SUTHERLAND, St. Catharines: Deal
Sir—I have taken toui bottles of your Kheumatlne.
and it affords me mnch pleasure to testifv th;it 1 h.ive
received great benefit from its use. I have been af-
flicted with Rheumatism for about twelv.- yenn,—
lor the past two years the pain has been so gu ;il as
to be almost unbearable I have used iminv exter-
nal remedies, but obtained ro relief until I pur-
chased your Rheumatine from Messrs Hfgffio-
botham & Son, druggists here. Kheumalinc lias
been the cause of my present comfort and case.

Yours tru y, H. MAXWELL.

See our Change of Testimonials ever;: week
in Daiiy Papers.

HOLD BY ALL DRl'GGISTS.

Wholesale Agents for Detroit
and Michigan,

MESSRS. SWIFT & DODDS.
1H2-1193



WOULDNA GIB A COPPER
.PLAOK."

MART A. BAJRY.

I wouldna gle n copper plack
For any man that turns his back

On duty clear;
I wouldna tak his word or note,
I wouldna trust him for a groat,
Nor lift an oar In ony boat

Which he might etee •

When things arc just as things should bo
And Fortune gios a man the plea

where'er he be,
It lsna hard to understand
How he may walk through house and laud
Wi' cheerful face and open hand,

Continually;

But when, i'spito o' work and cans
A man must loss and failure bear

He merits praise
Who will not to misfortune bow,
Who cocks bi9 bonnet on his brow
And fights and fights, he kensna how,

Through laug, nurd days.

I wouldua gle an auld baubc<-
For ony man that I could see

What dlnna hoi'I
The sweetness o' his mither's name,
The kindness of bis brother's claim,
The honor of a woman's fame,

For mair than gold.

Nor in it bard for him to do
Weal kens his friends arc loal and true,

Love sweet and strong.
Whoso hearth knows not from year to yew
The shadow of a doubt or fear,
Or feels the falling of a tear

For ony wrong:

Hut glo him praise, whose love is pain.
Wha, wrongfd forgives, and loves again,

And though he grieves,
het6 not the dear one from his care,
But loves him mair, and mair, and mair,
And bides his time \vl' hope and prayer,

And still believer.

Ay, (fie him praise, who doesna fear
The up-hill fight from year to year.

And wha gripa Jaisl
His ain dear oucs through good or ill.
Wha, if they wander, loves them still;
8om<; dny of joy he'll get his fill,

He wins at last.

DEMAS D0DD?8 DAUGHTER.

BY HELEN FOREST GRAVES.

Sat. Night,
"I 'm sure I dou I know what to do

about it," said Mr. Griggs, hopolessly
scratching his oar with the feather one
of his quill.

It was a glorious August day at Bil-
berry Four Corners. The niullcin stud-
ded pastures wero baked with boat, tho
closed cups of tho morning glories hung
disconsolately among the wilting leaves
whilo cattlo stood kneo deep in tho Bil-
berry River, where pollard willows
made a friendly shade.

At tho Town House, howovor. thcro
was no such luxury as trees. Trees
shaded tho cabbage field; their roots
drew all the strength out of tho garden
soil, whero onions, potatoes and sugai
boots wero to be grown, aud their leaf-
age made a green mould on tho roofs
Tho Town House was meant for use:
not show, and tho selectmon had no
scruples on the subject of beauty; and
so the sun came in like the breath of a
Jiery dragon, through tho uncurtainor
casement, and smote Mr. Griggs, the
superintendent, on tho very crest of hi
bald hoad.

"Pull down the window ahade, some-
body," said Mr. GrigJJ, writhing uneas-
ily in his chair. "On, dear! oh, dear
I wish Mrs. Bibb was hero. She knows.

"What is tho man calling about?"
.•said Mrs. Griggs, bustling in from an
adjoining room. "Don I you know
that Mr. Demas Dodd is waiting?"

"Take tho books for yoursolf," said
the superintendent, pushing a huge pile
of of folios toward his better half.
"What is one to do? There was two ol
'om left ou tho door-stops tho samo
night. We called one Ruth and tho
other Naomi; and wo surnamed hci
Snow, because it was an awful stormy
night. The equinoctial, don't you re-
member? And hero's Deaiaa Dodd sayg
one of 'em is his darter, aod wants her;
and Mrs. Bibb is gone to bury her sec
ond son. And how in the name of al
creation be I to toll which was which?'

"Let him pick and choose for him-
self," says Mrs. Griggs impatiently
"Tell him jest how it was."

"No," said Mr. Griggs, authoritative-
ly. "That would derogate from tho
dignity of the Town Superintendent.
I ain't to be took unawares like that. II
ain't to bo supposed as the Town House
authorities can bo mistook,"

'StufT and nonsense!" said Mrs.
Griggs. fWe'ro all human, ain't we?
But if you feel liko that, why flip up a
penny. If it comes up heads let him
havo Naomi; if it's tails, say Ruth."

And she produced a eoppor cent on
the spot, twirling it nimbly on tho table.

For a second or two it spun around
then fell heavily on its side, revealing
the expressive lineaments of the God-
dess of Liberty.

"Heads'." said Mrs. Griggs. "Send
Naomi down to him. And 1 ain't sorry,
for Naomi always was a careless, flighty
thing, and Ruth is dreadful handy with
tho house linen and men's wash "

"But a man ought to havo his own
daughter," feebly remonstrated Mr.
Griggs.

"Wo can't do no better by him,'
•said Mrs. Griggs. "And if he hadn't
no moro nateral aflection than to lcavo
his own daughter in a baskot on tho
doorsteps such an awful stormy night
as that was—''

"I t wasn't him, it was old Mrs. Dud
giok, his wife's aunt," explained the
Superintendent of the Town Poor.
"You seo he was awful down in tho
world, and ho'd gone down to tho
Azores to gather yarbs to make a cough
cure as should knock everybody's colds
into middle of next year. An' when he
heard that the child was dead ho hadn't
no heart to come back. And he never
knowed she was living until old Miss
Dudgick made an aflei'davy on her
doatEbed, and it was sent to him by I ho
lawyers. And here he is now/ '

"And here's a grown up darter for
him," said Mrs. Griggs, curtly, "and
he'll be suited, and we?re suitod, and
dare say Naml'll be suited into tho
bargain, and noboby need never bo no
wiser."

With which astounding succession of
double nega the matter terminated.

Naomi wa a protty, blue-eyed girl of
.seventeen, who was to have been
"bound oul ' th very nest week to the
clergyman's amily.

Ruth was a dimpled, smiling brunotte
whom all the little children instinotively
sought iu times of trouble, and who
was Mrs. Griggs' right hand woman
And the two solitary youag things had
always lovod each other likoj twin sis-
ters. "

" I wish papa could take us both!"
sobbed Naomi, with her aims around
Ruth's neck.

"Don't hint at such ;\ thing," .said
Mrs. Griggs, indignantly.

"And after all,v' said Ruth, who al-
ways saw tho consoling side of things,
"wo can seo each other often. And
isn't it exactly like a novel, that your
father'should como t<« claim you after
all these years?"

So Naomi went to tho pretty, old
brick houso which Demas Dodd, who
had contrived to make a fortune out of
his "Oriental Cough Curo," had pur-
chased— a picturesque old placo, all
mantled with ivy, whero there was an
ancient garden, full of sweet Williams
and lilac bushes, and wandering ten-
drils of clematis; whero monster pear
trees flung their pennons of shade across
(he box bordered paths.

What a change it was after tho toil
and drudgery of the Town Poor House,
this lifo of easy comfort, with the softly
carpeted floors, tho curtains of snowy
muslin looped with ribbon, tho books,
the flowers, tho atmosphere of repose.

Naomi's young lifo seemed to expand
within it, liko a daffodil in the sunshino.
And Demas Dodd, himself scarcely for-
ty, was so gentle, so rofincd, so com-
psniormblo.

••Papa," cried Naomi, who ivas an
mpetuous little creature, and always

spoke out her thoughts and feelings.
•you are so nice ! I don't think I ever
oved any one as much as 1 lovo you."

And yet there was a certain shadow
of awe in the girl"s manner toward him.

"What is it?" Naomi asked herself.
I am not afraid of him. Do all girls

:eel so toward their father? But then I
laven't known papa nil iuy life Of
course that accounts for it. It's simple
enough when one comes to think of
t."

Demas Dodd'.s daughter had scarcely
d pelt in her new home a month when
a greasy, ill-spelt note arrived from Mr.
Grigg, the Superintendent of the Poor
House.

"He wants in<' to come down there,"
said Mr. Dodd. "I wonder what for?"

"Papa, can'l I go too?" said Naomi.
"Not this time,'Mr. Dodd responded,

gontly. "But perhaps I will bring Ruth
back with me to spend the day—if Mrs.
Grigtrs can spare her "

Tho superintendent was aitiint; up in
state before his ledgers and account
books, when Mr. Dodd was shown into
tho reception room.

"Mrs. Bibbs has come home," said
tho superintendent. "Mrs. Bibbs is our
matron."

"Has she?" said Mr. Dodd. -But I
am at a loss to know how that fact can
possibly aflcct us."

"She has opened om eyes," said Mr
(jriorgs, with a flourish of Jus left hand

"Oh," said Mr. Dodd.
"Prepare yourself," said the super-

intendent. "We've been mistook.
Naomi's the wrong one. liulh was
yqur darter all alonj. Mrs. Bibb knows,
she brung 'cm both up, by hand. Na-
omi belongs to the old brickmaker, who
fell into tho kiln and broko his neck,
sixteen years ago. Truth is truth! And
I ain't tho man willingly to deoeive my
follow irceters, not if it, was law to.
Naomi's the wrong one, and Ruth ia
your darter, Mr. Dodd."

Mrs. Bibb, an elderly female, with a
bottle nose, and a suoocasiou of double
chins, was called to give her testimony,
and it was incontrovertible.

"I am sorry for this," said Mr. Dodd,
gravely; "I have grown very fond ot
Naomi."

"Ruth's a deal handier about the
houso," interposed Mrs. Grijrgs. "Na-
omi always was a feather headed cree-
tur. She's get a protty face, and that's
all."

Little Ruth came iu, trembling and
pale. Was the fairy story about to be
revived ? was she the disguised princess
after all? And Naomi only an inebria-
ted brickmaker's daughter? She would
rather havo druged on at tho poor houso
all her days, than to havo Mrs. Bibb
divulgo her identity thus.

But, as Mr. Griggs declared, "truth
was truth." iNaomi returned to the
poor house-, and Ruth took possession
of the pretty, old red briok house
whero tho China roses smelled so swoet-
ly, and the canaries sang in the' bay
window.

"My dear," said Mr. Dudd, stroking
tho protty head, 'I hope you will bo
vcty happy hero."

"Papa," said Ruth, plucking up
courage "I can't be happy without
Naomi."

"Mr. Dodd smiled. A tender softness
camo into his oyes.

"That's what I was thinking nay self,
Ruth," said he. "Shall I go 'after
her?"

"Oh, papa!" cried tho girl, ecstati-
cally, "if you only would!'v

Toward evening Domas Dodd came
back to tho old red brick houso with
Naomi sitting beside him in the pony
phaeton.

Ruth ran to meet her, aud in half a
minute the girls were clasped in ench
other's arms.

"Oh, Naomi--my Naomi!" cried
Ruth. "I have boon building such a
castle in tho air."

"Have you?" said Naomi. What is
it?"

"You are to stay here forever," said
Ruth. "Because you know, dear, wo
can't bo soparated from each other.
Papa will fall in lovo with you. Ho
can't help it. And he will ask you to
be Ids wile, and—

"Oh, Ruth! Ruth!" cried Naomi,
clasping her hand on tho other's mouth.
"You are a veritable fortune teller.
We weie married this morning."

Ruth uttered a little cry of joy, and
showered kisses on Naomi's Jforeheadi
lips and throat.

"Oh, I am so glad!" she exclaimed
—"I am so glad!"

Aud it is not probable that a step-
mother ever received a warmer wol-
como than Rath Dodd accorded to her
that day.

Tho troublous question was, settled
satisfactorily at las'. Ruth and Naomi
wero happy, and so was Mr. Demas
Dodd.

And the whole thing went to prove
that romances may bo evolved, oven
from the stono wails of a town poor
house.

Protecting the Monuments of Cairo.
London times.

Aftiong tho minor questions which
Lord Duffei'in has wisely included in his
general revision of Egyptian affairs, the
protection of the monuments of Cairo
deservedly holds a prominent position.
It is known that he has already suggest-
ed to the Khedive's Government a
scheme for their better preservation,
and that tho scheme will probably em-
brace alike the ancient monuments of
the Nile Valley and the medieval archi-
tecture of Cairo. It is tho first time that
Arab monuments h-̂ vc been held worthy
of a place beside the remains of Egyp-
tian art. The monuments of the Phara-
ohs and Ptolcmiles havo naturally ex-
citod the greater interest and have been
proportionately better cared for. Till
late years, however, this caro has been
altogether inadequate. Tourists have
been suffered to chip on" pieces of in-
scriptions and statues, and to blacken
tho sculptured walls and tombs with
their ruthless candles anl tourches; and
even the leading oxplorers and scholars
havo joined in the work of spoliation,
and thought more of enriching tho mu-
seums of their own countries than of
tho lamentable gaps they loft in Egypt
itself. Even now, though M. Maspers
is as vigilcnt and single-minded as could
bo desired, his staff and his powers arc
not sufficient adequately to control tho
vandalism of travellers. To lovers of
the ancient monuments, therefore, Lord
Dufforin's proposal of an archaeological
police will bo welcome. But to stu-
dents of Arab art, his reform will aeem
even more important. Tho modircval
buildings or Cairo havo in recent times
suffered infinitely worso treatment than
tho ancient temples and tomb1;. They
are built, and often very badly built, of
perishable materials; some of their fiu-
ost decoration is in stucco and wood,
while that of anciont Egypt is carved in
limestone and ganite. Thus with Arab
art the agency of uatural decay was
added to the neglect and wanton de-
struction of man. Nothing but con-
stant and skillful repairs could have
preserved the monuments of Cairo in
their original perfection, though it may
bo doubted whether any skill could
havo resisted tho action of timo upon
many of their most dclicato and beauti-
ful decorations. Tho attempt, howover,
was not mado, for the funds with which
they woro endowed by their pious found-
ers wero confiscated early iu tho cen-
tury by Mohan; med Ali, and sinco then
no ono has shewn himself inclined to
keep up at his own expenso monuments
which whoro dedicated to tht> memory
of some ono else.

The mormon rroMcm.
N. T. Tribune.

The first election in Utah under tho
Edmunds law has turned out just ad it
was expected to do by thoso familiar
with Mormon affairs. It was shown at
the timo tho law was passed that whilo
it would establish the principle that no
polygainist could vote or hold office, or
sit in Congross, and so would benefit
tho cause of morality in general, the
Mormons would still control tho elec-
tions as surely as before. Tho number
of Mormons who aro not polygamists,
or who cannot be proved to bo such, is
so largo that tho Mormon, church is ap-
parently as strong as over, although its
chief men aro disfranchised. Tho
"bosses" of tho church caiinotvoto, but
they can say who shall bo voted for by
tho Mormons who can vote. The (.lie-
patches say that tho Gentiles felt tho
contest to bo a hopeless one, and so
many did not vot'«. It docs not follow,
however, that the Mormon problem is
as far off from a solution as over. Tho
very existenco of the law disfranchising
polygavnists must tend in timo to weak-
en their influence. The men who havo
tho ballot will bo conscious of a power
which thoy will hardly bo willing to uso
forover at tho bidding of men who have
not got it. Tho fact also that it will bo
nccossary to tho preservation of the
political iufluonct) of tho church to havo
a large body of members who arc not
polygamists must also tend in timo to
weaken tho "peculiar institution."
When tho practice of polygamy is brok-
en up tho concern of tho government
with Mormonism will bo at an end.
Any man can bcliovo that he has tho
right to brpak tho law, and cannot bo
punished or disfranchised for that be-
lief; but when ho breaks it, as tho po-
lygamist is doing.it is time for the gov-
ernment to bring its hand down hard.

The Annular Eclipse of October.
In May last tho track of total eclipso

of the sun was almost wholly an ocean-
track, and it was consequently neces-
sary to sond expeditions to the mid-Pa-
cific to obtain observations. The annu-
lar eclipso in October next is similarly
circumstanced; excepting possibly ono
or two mere rocks in tho Pacific, it will
not be observed ou land, elsowherc
than on the island of Niphon, Japan.
At the capitol, Tokio, the eclipso will
not bo annular. Annular eclipses, al-
though interesting and rare occurrences,
have, however, no spoeinl scientific
value

Indian Education.
"Tho American Indian Problem'' was

the subject of discussion at the National
Educational convention at Ocean Grove
N. J. tho other day. During tho discus-
sion a letter was read from tho Socre-
tary of the Interior, iu which he said:
"I think it may bo assumed that it has
been fully demonstrated that the Indian
can bo educated. If tho iudian mind is
largely a blank, it readily takes tho im-
pressions sought to bo stamped on it,
whether tho lessons arc intellectual or
physical. His moral preceptions are
not as sensitivo as his mental. The
number of successful Indian schools
now under the control of the Interior
Department, tho almost universal de-
mand that comoa up from Indians all
over tho country for such school facili-
ties, is most encouraging to tho frionds
of Indian education, if a sufficient
number of manual labor schools can bo
established to give to each youth the ad-
vantages of from three to five years of
schooling, tho next generation will hear
nothing of this difficult problem, and
wo may leave the Indian to caro for him-
self. During tho last year schools have
boon established at Lawrenco, Kansas;
Genoa, Nebraska; anS Chilocco, Indian
Torritory; all to bo conducted on the
plan of thoso at Carlisle, Hampton and
Forest Grove. It is expected that
these schools will provido for the educa-
tion of 600 or 700 children. About 450
will be placed in manual-labor schools
in various states to bocome tho associ-
ates of white children of their own ago.
Thero will bo in all the manual schools
about 2,461 children, and at tho agency
schools about 1,820, and at tho boarding
schools about 1,971, making a total in
school of 6,255 out of a school popula-
tion of nearly 40,000. The number of
childron that may be put in manual la-
bor schools is limited only by tho pro-
vision mado for their support. If Con-
gross will increase tho appropriation for
that purposo, tho department will find
no difficulty in securing the attendance
of the children. If we p»it live per cent
of the Indian youths iu BCIIOOI and re-
turn them at tho end of thrco or four
years to the tribo, they will bo unable
to withstand tho evil influences that sur-
round thorn, and thoy will make no im-
pression on thoir heathenish associates.
But if, on tho other hand, tho govern-
ment will educate 30 or 40 per cent of
tho childron, tho minority with their su
porior knswlcdgc, having enough asso-
ciates to form thoir own society, will
conquer and subdue the greater number
of igaorant youths. Tho timo has como
when this work can be well aud cheaply
done."

Breaking Up a Proposed Elopement
with Phosphorus, Cow

and Groans.
Amcrkus, (Georgia) Recorder.

A young fellow from tho country had
won tho affections of a pretty Georgia
maiden, and insisted on meeting her
against a storn father's will. A few
nights ago they met and was arranging
an elopement. Tho spot they had se-
lected for thoir tryst was near au old
family burying-ground, and tho hour
was near midnight. Thoy had mado no
definite plan, owing to the girl's per-
versoness.and tho fellow was suing earn-
estly, when a groan was heard in
among tho gravos and a white form
roso up and advanced to ivard tho cou-
ple. Neither of them could speak or
move. The iiguro moved slowly forward,
the eyes seemingly blazing and tho
bones clanking as it stepped. When
within a few feet of tho lovers it spoke
in a scarcely articulate tone, telling tho
youth to "Begone!" as his object was
to destroy tho girl's happiness aftor
getting her money. Tho young fellow
slid on his knees, promised to leave if
he wero allowed. Ho was granted ten
seconds to get out of sight, when tho
girl keolod ovor in a faint aud tho young
man started on a run for homo. Then
tho old mau throw doivn a sheet on
which some phosphorus had boon ruW
bod, and some old dead cow bones, he
had picked up, took his girl into his
arms and carried hor into tho houso.
Tho young fellow has left tho country,
and tho girl is as quiet and gentlo as a
dove. Tho old man is happy aud gives
his daughter all the presents and atten-
tion he can, but has novor told his part
in the transaction, and sho has never
spoken her lover's name, nor said a word
of the terror that drovo him from her
side. i

Battle Between a Pickerel and a Rat-
tlesnake.

Riflo Itango lake is a favorito resort
for pickerel fishermen in Monroe coun-
ty, Pa. A party from Stroudsbur g were
fishing thero a few days ago. Toward
evening a splashing and commotion
was seen iu the water about 100 yards
from shore. A boat was rowed out to

tho spot, and it was found that the cause
of the disturbance was a struggle be-
tween a large pickerel and a rattlesnake*
Tho pickerel had the snake between its
jaws, having seized it midway between
head and rattles. The snake was at a
great disadvantage, because the fish
was at home under the water, and the
moment tho snake was pulled beneath
tho surface its power »vas gone. The
fight seemed to be an effort on tho part
of the snake to keep its head out of the
water, and a determination on the part
of the pickerel to draw its would-be
victim under the water and drown it.
The snake was of usual size, and was
more than the fish could carry oft' bodi-
ly. Tho combatants seemed to pay no
attention to the spectators in th« boat,
which had been rowed to within three
feet of them. The water was covered
with blood, all of which seemed to have
been shed by the snake. When the
fishermen saw that the pickerel would
conquer the snake in a short time, one
of them drew his revolver and shot it,
the ball passing through the snake's
body at tho same time. The rattler had
evidently started to swim across the
lake, and the pickerel, notwithstanding
the great size of tho serpent—five feet
long, as big around iu the middle as a
man's wrist, and 18 rattles—had seized
it for supper. The pickerel weighed
fivo pounds
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A Sleeper of 213 Days Wakes m Last,
But Speaks Not.

Cor. N. Y. Times.
In Docomber last, two days before

Christmas, Shorman W. Platt, residing
twenty-three miles distant from Bridge-
port, Ot., foil at.lcop,after retiring early,
as was his hahii. Bad lie awaked with
next moi-niug's sun, tho circumstances
would havo attracted nu attention, but
from Christmas till March ho scarcoly
moved in bed, and took no nourishment
savo what was forced into his mouth
With lengthening days ho exhibited
signs of returning animation, but not
till tho arrival of May did ho move from
his recumbent position, utter an intelli-

fent syllable, or open his oyos. In June
unger asserted itsolf, and during his

brief wakeful moments ho daily found
his way, unassisted, to tho pantry to
appoaso Ihe same, his eyes all the while
closed, and returning to his chair, re-
sumed sloop. Thus ho continued until
July 10, whon, to tho surprise of his
family, ho strode to tho front veranda.
Seated In a rustic chair, ho heard a
passing teamster address his cattle,and,
as if in miniier}', sang out "Whoa!" the
first exclamation ho had made during
213 days.

On Monday nigut last week ho went
to his room osousual. During the night
ho left it stoalthily, and, clad in nis
thin garments, slippers, an apology for
a hat and no money, started to walk to
Bridgeport. There, various expedients
woro adopted to extort words from Mr.
Platt. He danced, walked and smoked
a pipo whon asked to do so, but exhib-
ited'no inclination or desire to speak,
and, it is assorted, did not utter a word
while in Bridgeport. Mr. Wonzar Platt,
his father, was notified, and he convoy-
ed tho hevo of tho longest nap heard of
by railroad train to his home.

Abigail Dodgo (Gail Hamilton) has
mado Washington her winter headquar-
ters becauso she is a cousin of ox-Secrc-
tary Blaine, and made his house her
home. She is a plain, brown-eyed lady
of tho most unpretending type, as truly
great minded people usually aro. Of
that much malinged claw,, the spinster,
she furnishos another proof of tho ad-
vantage gaiued by women of talent in
choosing a single lifo. If Gail had mar-
ried wo might novcr havo had her
matchless disquisition on the avt of rear-
ing children, publishod in Harper's Ba
zar several years apo, which, like the
the newspaper recipe, roads better than
it cooks. She did not oven tako Mmo.
Glass' precaution and advice: "First
catch your hai'c."

Tho most fashionable women now cn-
doavor to mako each of their letters in
writing an inch iu length and corres-
pondingly broad.

Tho waiters at the Thousand Island
Park Hotel aro girls mostly from the
Oswcgo Normal School.

Miss Jauo Welch, of Buffalo, is assis-
tant editor of the Modern Age.

A Boston woman has hired orators for
a sories of lectures to boys and girls, in
the Old South Church, having for tbeir
object nothing else than to "excito in
the minds of tho young the proper lovo
of froedom, of their country and their
city."

Miss Amelia B. Edwards furnished
the article on "Mummy" for tho next
volume of the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

"Undoubtedly the most, perfect bicycle uoiv
mado is tin- 'Columbia.'"—Scientific American.

"Go fi'ilh upon your wheeled horse, and llat
to uature'ti teachings."

T11E COLUMBIA BICYCLES
Are made as strong aud durable as tlie beet
material and most skilled -norkuianBhip can
produce. They aro used by Merchants, Clerke,
Ministers, Lawyers, Doctors, Messengers, Col-
lectors and Carpenters. They furnish the
cheapest and best means ol

K,A.Pir> TRANSIT,
give tho rider the healthiest of out-door cici-
ci6e, and in a word arc

THE POPULAR;STEEDS OF TO-BAY.
"I shall rejoice to see the time when this ex-

ercise shall be as popular among girlB and
women as tennis and thr dance, for the more
fully the physical life of our womankind is de-
veloped the better for incnias well as women."
—Dr. Iiichardson, ofZondun, on (he Tricycle.

"Now gootl digestion wait on appetite, nnd
health on"both."

THE COLUMBIA TllICYCLE
Is a new machine for general use by both ecxee
and all ages.

liy the addition of the Columbia Tricycle,
THE POPE MF'G. CO. can claim to furnish
wheels lor

T H E W H O L E F A M I L Y .
For grandfather, grandmother, father, mother,
young man, young lady, and even to little
Ijounie and slssic.

Send3e. stamp for 36-paEe illustrated Cata-
logue, with price-list and full information.

THE POPE MANUFACTU1USG ('0.,
5U7 Washington St., Boston, Ma6b.

Or to OHAS. W. WAGNER Affont.
Ann Arbor, Mich. :;i 3. Main Si.

CLARK JOHNSON'S
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood, MILLIONS
testify to its efficacy in healing the above
named diseases, and pronounce it to be the

BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia.

AGENTS WANTED.
Laboratory 77 West 3d St., New York City. Duggists sell it.

Woxi ld TVot B e ^Without It .
ErsiE, CLDTTOS Co., MICH.

Dr. CLARK JOUNSOU:—
I have used your valuable INDIAN iiLOOU SYBUP in my family lor two
ar-i and will"sav that it has proved tobeius tas recommended. I would

not be without i t SAMUEL SPITLER.

MABK.

heumatic
SYRUP.

The Greatest Blood Purifier Known!
KUELMAT1SM CURED, SCROFULA CURED.

Koclioster. N. Y., April. 6th,:'•"•
Rheumatic Syrup Co:

Gents—1 havo been a groat
sufferer from .Rheumatism fur
hlx jenrs, and hearing of tho
success of Hhcumatlc Syrup I
concluded to Rlvo It a trial in
my own case, and I cheerfully
nay that I liavebecn greatly be-
HCHUMI by Its use. 1 can wall;
v:\l\\ entire freedom from pain,
mid Keneiul Ucnlth in very much
Improved. It i« ;t Splendid rem-
PMV for the blood and debilit-

]

Port Byron. K. Y., Fob 20, S'~\
Ulinutnntic Syrup Co.:

I had been doctoring for thro
or four yoars, with different
physicians, for scrofula as some
callld it, but found no relief
until 1 cotnoncOfi taking
Syrup. After takniff it a
time, to my surprise, it began
to help me. Continuing its uso
a WOCKH, 1 iomul myaolt afi well
ns ever. As 1 blood purifier, I
1 ImiL i! h:m no CQUaJ.

MIW. WILLIAM

NEURALGIA CURED.

s some
relief
your

snort

Fairport, N. Y., March 12, *83.
.Rheumatic Syrup co.:

dents—Sinco Novembor 1S82,
I havo been a constant sufferer
from neuralgia and have not
known what n was to be free
from pain until I commenced
iho uso of Ithcuraallc Syrup.
I have felt no pain since UBIDS
tho fourth bottle. I think it
the best remedy I havo ever
heard of for purifyina tho blood
and for tho cure "f rhcunmilsm
n n r t n c u i i i l f s l n - W . U I S l l

M1
I INE
Time Table taklns effort Juno lOtti. !.*>>>.

STATIONS

Chicago rtep
Tvsenty-sec'nd St
Kensington
HammonU
Gibson's
Toilostcn
Lane
PoMcr
Michigan City
New Buffalo
Three Oaks
Avery'3
Oaiien
Dayton
BuchaaaD

POkngon

(Jlcnwood
Decauter
Lawton

Mattawan
Ostemo
Kalamazoo
(inlesburg
Augusta
Hottlo Creek
Ccrcsco
Marshall \
Marenso
Albkm
Parma
Jackson
Jackson Junct.
I . ' ' D i l l

(Irass Lake
1'ranclaco
Chelsea
Dexter
Delhi
Ann Arbor
Ypsilantl
Demon's
Wayne Jun<i Ic
VYayno
Dearborn

An-
Dcp

a

Pi

7 05' 3 20 4 00
V III y 33 4 )•!
7 M 10 10 4 50
3 08] •>?!J
7 M
3 08]

8 14J
I 36 10 47

I 11111?1
9 47 n a

10 03|
10 «:
10 15
10 2lt
10 SO P. M.
10 4512 W
;100

1 28
LI 88
11 S3
P.M.
is iw
1̂  IS
a 82 i •.
3 63
io;r
1 38 ' i
I n
1 so 3 no
2 io, 3 ai
•1 K
id
•: r,.;,

3 52
1 02
i S
4 88
4 45

4M

I I I

.. It.
5 25
t 4(1; 6 0.'
5 42
;

K 211
a ;•;>' 6 so 10 20 1

sv -> *§ =<

Pill
lp.lt P.M. P.M.

'J 20 10 20
'.I 82 10 32

10 10 11 10

8 i:

4 50
5 02
5 10

A.M.
1 82

6 00 I0 4JS1U
6 1" I
7 00 11 tl 12 3j
7 25 • 1 00
r<o1 ;.

; is
8 07 A.M.
8 20 12 85
8;«
8 4.'.
8 El
ii (r
t 81
933
ft 48 A.M.

10 | T 10
- t - l 7 24

7 :ti

•t 05 7 M
I

•: i . ' .

2 57

:i 63 !i (W

'.' 10

10 IM)I • > , . I

SSi s a l s * '
\ M it 11' !

7 i"> 'J 501 1 10' II 1(1 1" .'I
7 30]
7 42
7 4« 10 10
7S7
8 10 10 5S
8 2) • '
8 Si8 33
8 45 10 53
'.I 03 11 0*
'.» 13

2s'n r,

G ;lj in 06 11 55

;, .„

0 ';'.

e 51
vos
7 g)
7 «

11 S3
12 IS

66] 8 i>;

9 4«! 8 --)
in li, II 55 RK. 8 35
in :nt la W: K 40 « 60

A.M
1 ! 16
I id

OOIXO WKST.

STATIONS.

Manufactured l>y RHEUMATIC SYBOTCO.I 1 PJyuioulk Aye, Rochester N. Y

New Goods for Spring!
We are Heady irit/t. the Largest Stock of

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware
FANCY GOODS

W e liix-ve ever Hatl.

New Novelties for the Spring Trade.
Our store is full to overflowing with New Goods,

Everybody invited to visit our store.
C. BLISS & SON,

Wo. 11 S3. i>Xsiln St . ,

Great Reduction!

Millinery Uoods!
A.T-

No. 11 South Main Street.

WHO 13 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RY,
Being the Croat Central Line, affords to travelers, by reasee of Its unrivaled geo-
Graphical position, the shortest and best routo between tho East, Northeast and
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.

It is literally and strictly true, that Its connections are all of »li« prlncloai Mn««
of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific.
. f y,. lts 2?aln Une a n d b r a n o h38 '* reaches Chicago, Joliot, Peorla, Ottawa.
J-a Sal.o, Coneseo, Woline and Hock Island, In Illinois; Davenport, Muscatlne.
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxvllle, Oskaloosa, Falrfleld, De8 Molnes, West Liberty
owa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Outhrle Center and Council Bluffs!

in Iowa; Callatln, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven'
worth and Atchlson In Kansas, and tho hundreds of cities, villages and towns
Intermediate. Tho

"CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE "
An It (A 4 r*lv»II!n »> lit A-illnrl -«t* , ^ _ i— a. • . . . . . r

Fast Express Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED WELL

E C E N T S V A ^

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakce, has recently »~ „_.« *

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Ind.anapoSs an J\ L" F^yTte'
and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Intermediate points F n y e t te«

All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains
For more detailed Information, see Maps and Folders, which mav bo ohtilnnri »«

well as Tickets, at all principal Ticket OfTlcco in the United StateTand Canada o'r o1

R. R. CABLE,
Vlce-Pres't & Cen'l Manager,

CHICAGO.

E. ST. JOHN,
Cen-l T'U't I PnssV A s ' t ,

CANVASSERS WANTED
For.

Tho Great SchafF Herzog

Encyclopaedia
RELIQTOUS r

KNOWLEDGE
By P H I L I P S C H A F F ,

\ ted by over 800 of Ihe mot 1 accom-
plished BiblQ scholars in America
Europe.

Tho work h to Ire comi>l.ncilln Ihrcesuvrr-
rovnl ortnvo volume* of ntiont !IOO r.nar>
each. Volumes I and n now ready. Vc-luisd
III will he completed in n few months.

This Is the most nclinlnrly, ilinrriisii,
fresh, rcllnblt', and In every rcspec* the
most valuable work of the kind now iiu.i.
llshe.l. i\o Religious Family can afford 10
be without it.

No better wor!~ than Ihis for experienced
ngonts to handle. Exclusive territory given.

Address, HORACE STACY,
177 VV. 4lh St.. CIIVCIIWATI, O.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sore.6, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruption;;, und positively cures plle6. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
eale by Ebcrljach & Son.

WAYNE & JACKSON li. H.

^if a}'fl In<Kanapolis Line.
By Michigan Central Railroad from Anu Arbor to

Jacksou. Train, leavo Ann Arbor as lollow-
Indianapolis Express.. a'jn . .,,
rtwajnoAceomodauou..::..:::.; l%t%
Cincinnati Express.... 1117?

All trains lcavo by Culcaco'time ' "
I rocurc tlckots at Ann Arbor or Jack.3011.

j^D_WOOr>FOKD, (ion'l su l ,

Every Live Merchant
IN ANN AEBOB

Should Advertise
IN THE COURIER.

Detroit
Sprlngwell.i
l K b n

In n

AM AM

F | Kje Kg -- -'
~f JPS | 1 '

X

1' M I1 M

clop 7 20 !l :/, 8 U
•"' r, :tni
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Wayne
Wayne Janctlon
Denton's
Ypsllantj
Ann Arb'T
Delhi
Dexter
Chelsea
Francisco
Grass Ij'ik ••

Jackson .TnrKi
-1 ckson
Parma
Albion
Marengo
Marehali
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110 0(1
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11 »
11 VI
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Ceresco
Battle Cre>-k
Augusta
ijalesburg
Kalamazoo
OBtemo
Mattawan
l,awton
Decauter
r;lenwood
IKnvaglai-
Pokagon
Niles
Buchannn
nayton
fallen
A very«
Three Oak»
N'evr BulTal"
Michigan' ilv
Purler
l.ako
roUestoo
Gibson's
H:irumon<1
Kensington

' • I t i l l - VJ I » ' » ! *

Dep 12 10 1 50
-BM
12 22J
12 m\ 2 15
10.11
1 1 .1 !
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2 04>
2 121
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3 41
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5 36|
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6 on!
6 10
625
635
7(n
7 1"
7 28'
7 3I|
7 42
7 46
800
8 28
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K l l
9
9 41,
9 40

10:10 05
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8 H 1 OS
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mOLEDO. ANN ARBOR & G. T. 11. B.

COLUMBUS TIME.
Through, time table In effect June 10, US

<;olM* NORTH. GOING BOCT1I

d l
STATIONS. O P .

5 20PM
5 25 "
5 Si "
6 03 "
6 11 "
6 28 "
6 41 "
6 55 "
7 fti "
7 17 "
8 00 "
8S) "
H40 "

11 05 "
12 30A3I

12 30 '
6 55 '
8 25 '

8 35AM
8 40 "
8 47 "
9 29 "
9 40 "
9 M "

10 08 "
10 W "
10 25 "
10 35 "
11 20 "
11 5'J "
1 15PM
3 00
5 04
r, .iti

4 a

Toledo Ar 10 OOAMl 5 20
Manhattenjct'u

Alexis Jct'n
Monroo Jct'n

Dundee
Azailla
Milan

Urania
PlttsfleW

Ai" Ann Arbor l.v
Ar South Ljon IJV
Ar llowell DL&N Lr

Lansing
lonla

Edmore
Big Kaplds

llowardClty
rctoskejGR&I

Maelnaw City

9 54
9 45
9 10
900
8 SO
8 37
8»
803
755
20

5 1'i
I 5 W
4»

• 4 18
4 05

a s\
336
3 28
:i is
2 407 22PM 2 00

« 10 " iW 4.'.
4 30 " U 004 30
2 40
100 "
2 55 "
8 30AM
7 50 "

U
900

, u
i 20

Connections: At Toledo, with railroads fllrerginc
otMOQUattaii Juuctiou, with Wheeling ALliolIn
H. R.; at Alexis Junction, with M. C. B. R., L. B. * Jl
S. By. and F. & P M. K. R.: at Monroe Junction, \rtt
L. S. & M. 8. Ry.: at Dundee, with L. 8. & M. S. Ry.
at Milan, with Wabash, Bt. Louis & Pacific Ry.; a
Pltufleld: wlthL. S. &S1. S. Ry.rat Ann Arbor, wit
Michtsan Central H. R., and at South Lyou with De

1 SUP
W. II. BEJTSETT, Gen'i Pass*. Agent.'
Detroit, ^Mackinac & Marqucttc H. 11

June 10, 1883.
• » • '

Pioneer East and West Line throUKU theUppe
Peninsula of Micliic;an.

v n> Mllea Shor te r between all ea6tcru ao
northwestern points via Detroit and

8 1 1 M 11,-t. sho r t e r via. Port Iluronto nnd from
Montreal and all points In Canada, than via on
other route.

EAST.

EXP. IACC'51.
-i STATIONS.

W E

ACC'M. EXP.
m i

0.37 "
1.22 "
1.1)8tn
1.55 "

2-K9 "
- .~5
5.15 "

5.00 pm
/.I." '
0.30 "

•5..T3 "
8.13 "
9.35 " :
0.15 "

US pmj
1.20 "
6.W" |

8.30 am
9.42 ••

10.% "
;11.25 "

i gg -
: e.io ••

C.35am

ld?J5 "
8.18 '•

10.45
.05pm

1.16 am1,

o
4.43
1X0 pm
6.00 am

il.15 •

Mnrquette
Onoto

Au Train
Munlslui;
8<'ney

McMillan
DollarTillo
Nowberry
St. Ignace

VlaM.C. R.R.
Bay City

Lapoer Junct
Port Huron
SaginawUty

Lansing
Jackson
Detroit

Via O.R. A I. R.R.
Grand KapMs
Howard Llty
Fort Wayne

Lansing
Detroit 1.

1 ,VV»pm 7.COB)
1,83 " 5.45 -
4.O0 " ! 5.18 "
3.18 " ' 4.;;3 "
1.35 " ' 2.3S "

12.31 " 1.SS "
,12.10 " 1,73"
11.50arD 1 3 "

: 8.50 " 10.00 p m

lOAIpm 1.40 p m
,1 . lH-»nI i
B, iO

7.55
11.45 "
9.10 "

I • '• i 7 . 5 0 "

SjOpml o.io"
11.00 pm'lO.20 am
13.10am 11.50 "
3.15pm1 3.10 "
9.40 " I 8.45 "
6,35 " 5.45 "

Connections »re made at St. Ignac with.
I ho Michigan Central Hallroad for Detroit and al

, ' »ints in Michigan, n nd In the enM. poutb and south
east. Trains leave Mackinac city S.W a. m. and i>.5<

T h £ G
Raplds.Irort Wayne, and tl'o suuth and east. A!B'
with steamers of the Detroit & Cleveland Etean
.navigation Company for Port Huron. Detroit anc
iif\S dV^cl a n d w l t h b o a t 9 ot t h a Northern

•oTi8?? * fo r, C1»lcago and Milwaukee and
"•• n different boat Hues for lako shore points,

connections made at Marrruotte with.
•*•<% Houghton & Outonaeon R. R. fonaaon

r DlMr
B for Duluth and tlie Korthweit.

trains run flailv, huvo Pullman Sleepers at

,h l ie M aJ?H5 t t e > Houghton & Ontonaao
the.Iron. Gold and Sliver, and Copper DlMricts, am

1$ boat lineB for Duluth and tlie Korthweit.
^ g h t trains run flal h P l l Sl
^ g h t

aenca.
D.MCCOOL,

GenlSuperlntondcnt.
Marquette, Mich.

• MLLLIGAN.
Oenl Frt. & Fasa ABt

Marquette. Mlct

W. H H, Hoylan S. Co.

PAINTERS
French, American & Plate Glass.
Sign Writiug, Taper Hanging, Decora-

ting; Frescoing, etc.

MS. Bain St., 2nd Floor.

W. TREMAIN

Insurance Agency
omci

Over Casper Rinsey's Grocery Store,
COR HURON AND FOORTB 8T,

North British Insurance Comp'j

(Of London and Edinburg)

CaplUl »lS,000,000, Gold.

Detroit Fire and Marine Ins, Co.
('aah Asset* 1800,009

SpnngfloldIn8.Coinp'y ol' MwH

r»sb A»seU....$1,800,030.

Ius. Co., of New York,
Cub Assets.... $1,000,000.

*;riicnltural Insurance Conip'.v.
WATKHTOWN, - - NEW YORK,

Cash AsaeU f 1,200,000.
liberally sdj\wt«d and prompt!; paii

FIRST IS THE u m ,
We are now

SPRING STYLES!
T^ f a s l i ionable pubHc

wiU bear in mind wear
the only House betwee,
Detroit and Chicago WhJ

Winans & Stafford
Merchant TailorSi

No. I U Main 3t,
P.S.-FULLandSEMl-

DRESS Suits a specialty

CATARRH, THROAT DISEASE
BRONCHITIS AND ASTHMA '

Can be Cured/
Ataodi e n e • r <he EVK. EAR andUEAM

at tno

Detroit Throats Lung Institute,
M. llll/TO?.' WILLIAMS. M. !>., M C P •! 0

Proprietor.

Oror 10,000 Cases Treated In (he Ljst Sctsutetn
I ears. All disease* of the Kosriiratorv orSn,
treated hv Medicated InhalatlonB, coSbl.iod S
jequirert with proper constitutional remedies forth.

oMAcn l.iVKuand BLOOD 4 C U n i w

Detroit Throat & lung Insiitiite
?-5G Woodward Arc.. Detroit, Mlcb.

GET THK BEST

Fire Insurance
S*>Ciirit? huld for the PTOtoCtka nr hi

holilert,

CHRISTIAN MACK
ftepressnts the following fustciaes cf-:fi..i
alii, of which one, the ^Euia, ba« alone |u I
»5»,000,000 tire losses in sixty jeai-s:
« o t n « . of HErtfoM | : , (I,JI>J9 a
rr»nklln, rnlladeiphl* 5.3K',«oo n
German Amerlcuu N. Y I, .
London Assurance Corporate ..n id&JMXftli
National, nar t ford „ l,!fli),(»l it
\ o r t h German, Hamburg ^. 2.0i«.!HOi«
Pnoonlx, Erookljn !
Underwriters Auoncj. N. T 4,8

Loeaeglibert-liy adjusted and prompllyp .
Policies iBgucd sU the lowest ratesof premiui.

l«73-l:jj VRBlSTI.tX X.iCK.

"13 INSET *

BAKERY, GROCEEI
A»D

FLOUR & FEED STORE
yf» keep ooniuntly on lusd,

BREAD, CBACKEBS, CASES, ETC.
FOR WHOHSALB AHD RBTA1L TRAPS.

VTe shall tlao keep a sopplj of

<W1FT & BEST
DELHI FLOUR. KYB Fl.Oijn

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, CORN

UBAL, FEBD, &c, *c.

A V wlwle«al» »n« retail. A staeral stock i'

OUOCERIES AND PBOVISIOV
eonstantlj on h»nd, which will beioli) o»«r""'"
able m m i as at any other bouie In ite cltT-

Cash paid for Batt«r, Fen. »"« OwnttJ rt"1'1"
g»ner»ily.

l»"aood» dellT»r«(l to « i i>art of lae ctj •"'
oat extra ohargc.

i SSAB01.T

I 1 • • # 4 • • people arc always ou tk li"
1 1 1 I O F out fur chances to increw
U l f I V 9m their earnlnge, and in twicl*
• f • • j r L - o u i e wealthy: tbos? who 4
• • • % r a t a n o t improve their opportum

tics remain iu poverty. We offer agreatchantj
to make moncv. We irant manv men, women
boys ami girl s t o work fur us rightlu their OT
looditte. Any one tau do the work proper.
from the first ftarl. The business wil
more than teu tlmee ordinary wages, wp
sive outfit furniehed free. No enc whoei
gages falls to make money rapidly, louia
devote your whole lime to the work, or oni
Tour 6iiare mouient6. r'ull information ana a
that is needed sent fixe. Axldrc S B *
Co., 1'ortlniid, Maine.

AF.HANGSTERFER&Co
30 and 32 Main St.

Ice Cream Parlors and Op
ter Ocean Restaurant. Thei
Celebrated PremiumIcf
Cream, Water Ices, etcmadf
to order on short notice; Pa
ties supplied with WeddiD
Cakes, Fancy Pyramids.Char
lotte do Russe, etc. We havf
in our employ tho finest Fan
y Cake Bakers and Orna

menter s in the state. l
Grapes, Oranges, Figs. Dates
Raisins, Nuts of all kind

kept constantly on hand.
We also manufacture

own Candies.
Also Propr ie tor of

Hangsterfer Ice Cmpaq
C

terfer p
phone Connection

r0Tl1Perdon Lumber Yaw
-TAMES TOLBERT,

Manufacturer »n«

SAGINAW

ANO-SAWED LUSBEH
Lath and Shingles

Wilnr lu all to dive u« a call, ana
Hot* before purchasing elioif"'

ALSO AGENT F08

JACKSON SEWER PIPE
And selle Qre brick.

JA.MES TOI.UKRT, I

T. J. KBBCH, »urt-


